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i Wayne County. ludge Steve 
Finn Thursday set bond of $5,000 
eaCh for two Wayne men charg
ed with burglary, but he'deferr
ed taking pleas to allow them 
time to obtain counsel. 

a:O~~eyCOf~~ T:~~~ I::ta~~ 

belonging to 'an Emerson youth 
both pleaded guilty Thursday In 
county court to destructoin of 
property charges. 

Michael Niemann, 16, and 
David Claussen, 18, -each paid a 
$50 fine and $8 in court costs, 

, were order~d fo make restitu
tion for the damage, and 'fIere 
placed on three months proba
tion to the court. 
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Darrell Allvln will· retain his 
own attorney. ' 
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No date for entering pleas has 
"'\ been set. 

The two' men afe charged 
with the AprW' 2 break-in .at 
Korn's NU Tavern In Wayne. 
They were arrested April 14. 
About $280 was reported m'lssing 
following the- incident. 

The two men had not been 
"failed prior to the initial 
hearlnq Thursday:- fOllowing tne 
hearing, Allvln pOsted the $5,000 
bond set by Finn and· Bigger
staff was put in the Wayne 
County jail. . 

Biggerstaff was arrested Wed
nesi:fay for allegedly breaking 
Into the Joynt at 112 E. Second 
St. in Wayne sometime over
night Tuesday. He has been 
char-ged with burgl~ry jn con
necUon. with - the incident, 
Charges were also filed against 
a 14-year-old youth who will be 
triei:l in juvenile court. 

Entry to the Joynt was gained 
by unhooking an inside door, a 
police report said. About $130 In 
checks and cash was reported 
missing. Mrs. Dennis Robiflson 
discovered the break-In shortly 
before noon Wednesday_She and 
her husband own the business. 

Two Wayne youths char-ged 
with damaging an autOjHe 

JobUsHngs 
Ar·e Needed 

Chamber~to Salute 
, ' 

L'ocalFarm W·ives 
The Wayne Chamber of Com

merce will be offering.a free 
dinner to all Wayne area farm 
women during a Farm Ladies 
Appreciation Luncheon next 
month. 

The chamber·sponsored event, 
which sa\{Jtes area farm wives 
and women, was first held in 
1974 and again in 1975. The 

because of I 
centennial activities 
throughout the area. 

IlCo-chairmen for this year's 
luncheon. scheduled for noon on 
Thursday, June 30, at Wayne 
State's Student Union, are Mrs. 

Darrell Moore and Mrs. Glen 
Ellingson. 

Working with the co·chairmen 
in making arrangements for the 
lunch and program are Mis. 
Steve Schumacher •. Mrs. Mau
rice Carr. Mrs. Roy -Coryell, 
Mrs. Arnie Reeg, Mrs. Dick 
Sorensen, Mrs. AI Wittig, Mrs. 
Dean Pierson, Mrs. Gerald Bo
fenkamp, Mrs. BJII Workman 
and Mrs. Wilmer Marra. 

According to the chairmen, 
this year's luncheon will be 
informative, with speakers sche
duled to talk on water use and 
learning to use the metric sys· 
tem. Roger Nelson, Chamber 

Ley, Other Scholarships 
Awarded by- Wayne State 

The, list of scholarship recip
ients continues to grow at 
Wayne State College with fre
quent announcements by the 
Financial Aids Office of new 
winners. 

High School, Hutton will major 
in radio-television broadcasting 
with a political science minor. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hutton ot Plainview. 

Miss Carstens, a 1976 graduate 
of Pierce High School, wil[ reo 

president, will address the group 
on growing irises." There will be 
a sing-a-Iong, featuring Sneryl 
Kopperud and. Jana Rutledge. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Glen Ellingson. 

Nominations are being taken 
for an Outstanding Farm Lady 
Award which will be presented 
during the afternoon. Nomina· 
tions, listing qualifications for 
the award, should be sent to 
Mrs. Glen Ellingson, 516 Fair
acres Rd., in Wayne, by Satur
day, June 25. Anyone is eligible 
to submit a name of a Wayne 
area farm women to receive the 

a7;:~ ':omen who are plan. 
ning to-ettend the luncheon will 
have an opportunity to register 
at one of the local merchants 
supporting the event. 

Standard of 
Living Improving 

In Wayne County 
Five stvdents from Nebraska 

and Iowa have been added to the 
list: Mark Mathews, Norfolk; 
Kirk Hutton, P[ainview; Linda 
Kuhlman, Onawa, la.; Irene 

ceive $100 u,hder the A.F. Gul[i· Residents of Wayne County 
ver Memorial scholarShip. have come a long way in the last 

Anyone looking for employ
ment is invited to apply at the 
Nebraska Job Service office in 
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce building, but are advised 
fhat office manager John Kam
pert will be unavailable Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings. 
---~OWI:YV~anvOl1e-wtshing---t(Y 

conw_c;t ~Wce then can leave 
a message at the Chamber 
office. 

c--C~---"-;--""'--~~"""'='S:':'"c.,~i;~:. ~Qd Rhollc1a 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 15 years or so. They are earning 
Clarence Carstens, Miss Cars· much more and spending much 
tens is currently a freshman at __ more ttl~n they did then. Are 
Wayne -State malorrng In ele- they getting more for their 
mentary education with a spe- money? 

'Your Bike Is Ready t? Go' 
CITY POLICEMAN Melvin "Lefty" Lamb, left, and project. which covered a three-day period last week, 

. reserve-offtcer Berm-e-Wyant-ex-amine -one-of- a batctr-of- -- __ in\lOlved40ungster:s...at W.est Elementary School-who later' 
bikes before putting on new licenses for the 1977 year. The participated in a bike rodeo. 

Kampert will spend the three 
mornings. each week calling on 
local employers to inform them 
of the serviceS available through 
the- office. Response-fromjob 
applicants haS" been good so far, 
he said, and there is now a good 

file of job seeker,S. So ~ny in P db' P "t N t W'd" d ~~~e~hat more io~orders are . seu ora les "res en , o· , esprea. 
A representative from th'e - Pseudqrabies cases have, been ported, but said he doesn't versity in Brookings arid Iowa' --fertilization and causing fetal 

~~~~~Ik th!ObW~~~~C~ff~~~c~~ o~ ~o;~~a~~~ i~o~~!~:s,h~~dc~ui~i;: ~;~~av~ I~ceal;~js:~seth;: ~~:: ~~~;a~~~j;e:s~~y~;k~m~s'it~~~~ ~~~~~s,ltHt9o;eSSaid~0 threat to 

satellite. said he thinks many Wayne, during the first four OccaSional cases have been receivep pseudorabies cases Hogg said the disease appears 
local' employers are unaware of mO'"!ths of 1977, according to a reported in the county in the from any Nebraska counties, to have spread from Indiana and 
the state provIded placement survey of five veterinary diag- past three or four years, he said. Hogg said. lI[inois to Iowa before entering 
service and he hopes that more nostic laboratories. About eight per cent of the 144 Hogg said counties having at Nebraska. 
listing for availab[e jobs wiJ/ be Dr. David Swerczek o( the herds from which serum or lea'st one reported infected Prevalence of pseudorabies 
fil~d after the ser\jice is ex- Wayne Veterinary Clinic said tissues have been submitted to swine herd inc/ude Adams, likely is "increaSing quite a bit" 
plained. the firm has had only one case the University of Nebraska-Lin- Boone, Boyd, Burt, Butler, in the state, he said, although 

"The offi~e w~~ __ set _~s_ a. _ ~P9~tec;l so fa! !bi_s ye~r. ______ coin Veterinary Diag.nostic ~ab Cedar, Colfax, Cuming, Dawson, added surveillance by laborator-
service -to the people in the He added thttt- other- -veter· Center for pseudorabies testing Dodge, Douglas, Fillmore, Gree ies may account for some of the 
Wayne area," he said. "ro be inarians serving Wayne County have proved positive,'said Dr. ley, Gosper, Hall, Harlan, Increase. 
successful, it must be used." may also have had cases Alex Hogg, extension veterin- Howard, Jo/1nson, Keya Paha, Ahlschwede said he thinks 

arian at UN·L. Knox, Nemaha, Platte, Saun- Incidence of the disease is "rela· 

Middle School Orchestra, 
String Class Plan Concert 

Caponegro, "Axiom" by Fors
blad, and a Forsblad arrange
ment of Rogers' "Do, Re, Mi." 

The survey, which was con· ders, Seward, Red Willow, tively low, but is widespread 
ducted by Hogg an9 Dr, William 1,hurston, Washington and across our pork producing 
Ahlschwede, UN·t extension·· ··Wayne. areas, both in the state and 
swine specialist.. also included [n addition to the 28 counties nalion 
diagnostic laboratories at Nor- cited in the UN-L report, Dr. "Because the incidence is still 
den Laboratory in Lincoln, the Norman Kruse, state veter low, I think we have an oppor-
University's North Platte inarian, has said documented tunity to control its spread," he 
Station, South Dakota State Un i- cases of the disease were re- said. 

f:;:e~ai~is~~~ ~nan~:g:~dLa~~~~: See PSEUDORABIES, page 10 

o[ls counties. De~~;!nn~~Tv~l:s~S ~aeu7abe~so~~~:, School Board 

___ Enter.ing WSC.-iLS __ Q_ freshman 
In the fall, Matthews has receiv-
ed a $100 Rollie W. Ley scholar 
ship to study mathematics. 
Mathews will graduate first in 
his graduating class from Bit
bUf9""-Higfl- SGhoof in New -Y-ork 
City. 

Mathews lists his permanent 
address as '208 N. 8th, Norfolk 
His father, John J. Mathews, is 

,in the Air Force. 
others who will enter WSC in 

the fall as 'freshmen are Miss 
Brown and Miss Kuhlmann. 
Both have received Cooperating 
Schools scholarships. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brown of Wisner, Miss 
Brown will recei¥e partial tui· 
tion for eight terms ($992). She 
will major in BccounJing._ 

Miss Kuhlman, who will major 
in commuaity service counsel
ing, will receive $220 for fal[ and 
winter semesters. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. la
Verne' Kuhlman of Onawa. 

Hutton, who will be a second 
semester junior, has been 
awarded a $400 Ak-Sar-Ben 
scholarship for two terms. 
Hutton is resuming study after 
serving as admissions counselor 
since January 1976. This post 
will be completed this June. 

A 1973 graduate of Plainview 

-cial education mlnor-. AccordTng- To-~a"te~~ 

Winside High 
SChooT Seniors 
Graduate Tonight 

Winside High School seniors 
~i"I,i ~eceive' diplomas tonIght 
(Monday) during commence
ment exercises. , 

The graduafion roster list 30 
students who will be presented 
by superintendent Don Leighton 
to school board president Erwin 
Morris tor presentation of dip
lomas. 

Opening ceremonies '-"!'l!I begin 
at 8 p.m. The Rev. G.W. Gott
berg of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church will give the invocation 
and benediction. The high school 
swing choir will Sing "Lefs Get 
Togeth.er." 

Mrs. Harold Iverson wilt' be 
guest speakers. She taught at 
Winside for 14

1
years before her 

ret.irem'ent two years ago. 
Honor awards will be presen

ted by high school prIncipal AI 
Schlueter and guidance counse· 
lor Lee Johnson will announce 
scholarship recipients. 

ures, the average local family, 
often without realizing it" is 
enjoying' a much higher stan· 
dard of living than it did in 1960. 

Such is_ the case.JILmosL.a.reaS:...-_ 
of the country, according to a 
study made by the Conference 
Board. It finds that family In-

~~:\h~~~lep~~~;t~nio:~~: 
rise in 'the cost of Itvlng, despite 
the fact that inflation has boost
ed Rrices so much during the 
period that it fak.es nearly $18 to 
buy what could have been 
bought for $10 previously. 

Locally, as in other communi
ties, the ability to cope with the 
higher costs has been due in 
part·to the fact that wages and 
salaries have also been rising. 
The other -malor contributing 
faetor has been the influx of 
large numbers of 'married 
women into the labor force, and 
the additional paychecks they 
have brough.t home. 

The market data' figures for 
Wayne County show that net 
incomes after taxes went from 
$5,449 per household in 1960 to 
$14,632 by the early part o~ last 
year. It was a rise of 168 per 
cent. 

And, as their incomes rose, 
local residents substantially in
creased their consumption 

The Wayn'e Middle School or· 
chestra and fourth grade begin
ning string classes will present 
their spring concert for the ele
mentary school students on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2: 30 in 
the multipurpose room at the 
elementary school. 

Ihe same concert was played 
for the public May 3. Bonita Day 
Is string teacher in the public 
schools. 

Lisa McNatt, Stephanie Peters, 

:e~~e~~~jn~~h~~~,y ~:7:es~0~:~: Will Reopen 
jot Johar, Brad Moore, cellos. 

Pseudorabies, Dr Aujeszky's 
Disease, is a viral infection that 
attacks the -central nervous sys 
tem of .hogs, causing high mor 
tality in suckling pigs and im 
pairing reproductive perform· 
ance of sows by decreasing 

Lions Promoting All-Star Game 
spending, except in periods of 
recession. 

Their outlays in Wayne 
County's retail stores soared 
from the $11,381,000 level re
ported in 1960 to the more recent 
total of $23,181,000. The rise was 
104 per cent. 

O,chest'a members are, Tom Negotiations 
F[etcher, Pam Maier, Loretta 
Marshall, Rosella Marshall. Jill The Wayne-Carroll board of 
Mosley, RodrH~y Porter, violins. - education meeting in special 

Folk song selections by the Julie' Anderson, Blaine. Johs, session Friday night voted to reo 
beginning class are: "I'm A violas. Matt Baier, Frances open teacher contract negotia
YOU!lg Musici;:IO," "Merrily We Prather, Steven Zahniser, cellos. tions for the 1977·78 school year. 
~oll Along:"- "AiJ- Cfaire de la ---Cath-y--' Pelerson,- -trufe;' -uaWrl T{e-gotiations had stalled fol
Lune:' "To Paree," '~Flowing Droescher, French Horn and Jowing the board's last conlract 
River," and "Twinkle Little piano, Kara Kugler, percussion. offer. Board president Dorothy 
Star". Class members will also Blaine Johs will playa viola ley said the Wayne Education 
play solos. solo, "Sonatina" by Clementi, Association and school board 
. Orchestra selections will in- arranged by Applebaum, and negotiating teams will meet 
clude two Applebaum arrange- Steve Zahniser and Frances Monday afternoon. 
ments, "March of Riccardo," Prather wil[ playa cel[o duet, Mrs. Ley said the board will 
and ,"Concertone" by Pleyel. A "Sonatina" by Beethoven, ar- tender a new offer to the WEA 
Gordon arrangement of "V[llage ranged by Applebaum. team ~in hopes of resolving the 
Dance" by Rameau, "Echo" by The Wednesday concert is for negotiations and reaching a con· 
Isaac, "Canyon Sunset" by ·West Elementarylstudents only. ~ tract agreement. 

District Holstein Show: 

Marra Manager 
Is Chamber Host 

The monthly Wayne Chamber 
of Commerce coffee is scheduled 
for today (Monday) at Marra 
Home Improvement in the 
Wayne irn:lustrial park. 

to C~~t~nbdert;:e~f~~~ a~~:n~;~~ 
from 9:30 until 11 a.m. and meet 
the' firm's new sales manager, 
Vance Lancaster. 

Wayne Lad Is Top-4-H.Exhibitor 
Mark Kubik of Wayne won top 

honors in the 4-H, boys division 
comp~tition ,Wednesday in the 
nortl) ~lstrlct show of the Ne
braska Holstein Association. 

Kubik, who won a purple 
ribbon, was followed by Delwin 
Walter 01 Crofton,1 also Winning 
~ple ribbon and placi", 
second among 4·H male ~xhibi-
10rs. Wes Sprouls 01 Wayne won 
a blue ribbon and placed third. 

Deanna Muse! of Clearwater 
.was first among 4-H girl exhibi
tors, winning a purple ribbon. 
Three Wayne girls finished well 
up In the standings. Julie An
derson was second with a purple 
ribbon" ~Julie Sprouls placed 
third wah a blue ribbon, and 
Cindy Bull placed fourth with a 
blue ribbon. ' 

Alys and William Kruge{ Jr. 
showed the junio~ champion and 
grand champion burt in the 
Holstein shoWr'winning a purple 
ribbon. Wallace Anderson of 
Wayne showed the reserve 
grand champion and reserve 
junior:,-c.:hampion bull, also win· 

. ning a putple ribbon. 
The junior champion heifer 

~nd reserve junior champion 
heifer were shown, by Richard 
and Linda Munk. The reserve 
senior cow and reserve grand 
champion cow belonged to Stell
ing Farms. 

Reserve senior' ana reserve 
grand champion cow belonged to 
Rick~y Mosel. The purple 
ribbon entry also won the prize 
for best uddered cow and was 
top junior ,animal. Pat McLain 

. . 
received a purple r~bbon and purple; Duane Buckendahl, purple; 
had the second place junior, Gary Buckendahl, red 
show animal. Senior Hei(er Calves - Eugene 

Ribbon placings were: Schwartz, blue; John Anderson, 
red; Calvin Sc~warl!' purple, Stell~ 
[ng Farms; blue and purple; Alan 
Hansen, red; Rodney l;"Iansen, red; 
Richard and Linda Munk, blue; 

Junior yearling bulls - Everett 
Janssen, blue; A~ys and Wjlliam 
Kruger Jr., purple; Pat McLain, 
reo. 

senjor yeMling bulls - Wallace 

A~~~~~O;'e~~;!le'heifer calves _ 
Michelle' Kubik, red; Mark Kubik, 
red; Brian Munk. purple. 

Junior yearling heifers Julie 
Sprouls, red; Gary Buckendahl, 
red; ;:Judy Bauermeiser, red. 

Junior heiler calves Eugene 
SWprtz and Sons, blue; Ver-Car 
Farms, red; Dwight Anderson, red; 
Pamela and William Kruger III, 
purple; Dennis W. Anderson, red. 

Intermediate heifer calVes _ 
Terry Schwartz, blue,' Sandra Sch_ 
wartz, blue; John Anderson, red; 
Rodney Hans~n, re.d; Ger:1e, Mosel .. 

Everett Jansen, red. -
Junior yearling Ileiters - John R . 

Anderson, red; ROdney W. Hansen, 
red; WaH Hansen, red; Gene Mosel. 
blue; Richard and Linda Munk, 
purple, blue and red; Arlin and 
Ronald KitHe, white; Dennis W 
Anderson, while. 

Senior Yearling He,fer5 - Rich 
ard and Unda Munk, 'purple; L & B 
Farms, red; John R. Anderson, red; 
Patricia Janssen, red; Duane Buck· 
endahl, 2 reds;' Rickey Mosel, blue 
and purp!e; Waif Hansen, red; Judy 
Bauermeister, red; Siefling Farms, 
b!ue; Sherri Schwartz, blue; Calvin 
See EXHIBITOR, page 10 

The Wayne Lions Club has 
loined more than 200 other Lions 
groups in Nebraska in beginning 
advance ticket sales for the 
August 4--5 doubleheader North
South All-Star High School 
Basketball Games. 

Lions club will keep part of 
the profits from the sales, ar1d 
the Nebraska Uons organization 
has earmarked money earned 
tor hearing conservation pro
jects. 

Projects under consideration 

by the Nebraska Lions board of 
governors, which will oversee 
distribution of proceeds from the 
,game, include purchase of hear
ing aids on an individb\.al basis 
for needy youngsters. The Lions 
would also consider making 
grants to organizations which 
have hearing conservation as 

"their function, a Lions spokes-, 
man said. 

This is the first year the Lions 
have assisted with the All-Star 
Basketball Gm~ which 

Springtime Music Planned 
Wayne students will offer a 

couple of music programs this 
week. 

Students in grades one 
through four will take to the 
stage tonight (Monday) to sing 
some of their~favorite songs in 
the elementary school spring 
concert. 

The concert will begin at 7:30 
Ptm. in the high school lecture 
hall under the direction of Mrs. 
Dean Pierson. 

Tuesday night's jazz concert, 
featuring the high school stage 
band and stage choir will begin 
af7~30 p.m., in the WIUow Bowl 
on the Wayne Stat~ College 
campus. 

The perf_ormance will be the 
seventh anoual iall concert, and 
the first performed outside. The 
two performing groups have 
compiled an Impressive record 
in competition this year. The 
stage band won the WSC and 
University of South Dakota jazz 
festivals. The stage choir was 
rated superior in district music 
competition. The wHi be per-

forming numbers by such com
posers as Woody Herman, May
nard Ferguson, Glenn Miller, 
Dave Young and Buchholz. 

Inclement weather will force 
the show to be cancelled, band 
director ~on Dalton said, be
cause of scheduling difficulties 
in arranging for an alternate, 
indoor site. 

Burns Claim ..-
Wayne Man 
A 93-year-Old Wayne man died 

Friday in Providence Medical 
Center from burns received in 
an accident May '2. 

Skeahan received second and 
third degree burns to his arms, 
face and chest when a stove in 
his home exploded. . 

Funeral services are sche
duled for today (Monday) at 10 
a.m. at the First United Metho
dist Church in Wayne. 

started by the Nebraska Coach
es Association in 1969, according 
to local chairman Bob Dwyer of 
Wayne. The association will con
tinue to manage the game and 
select players and coaches, he 
said. 

A policy change by the Ne· 
braska School Activities Associ
ation, the gro'up that sanctions 
such events on behalf of the 
NCAA in 'Nebraska, requires 
that profits from all-star contest 
such as the All-Star Basketball 
Game. go to charity. ' 

The games will be played Aug. 
4 in North Platte at Mld-P[ains 
Community College and Aug. 5 
in Lincoln at the University of 
Nebrask:a Sports Center. Seating 
capacity at Mid-Plains is 2,000 
while the Sports Center accom
modates 15,000. 

Over the years, it is indicated, " 
the pattern of spending by the 
average American family ha:i 
undergone considerable change. 

Despite steadily increasing 
prices, the proportion of income 
that must now be set aside for 
the basic necessities. - food, 
shelter, household operations 
and clothing - is smaller than It 
was a decade or two ago, notes 
the Conference Board. 

As a result. a larger percent
age is left for dlscret,ionary 
spending. It is to be seen in the 
increased outlays for sporting 
goods, recreation, television 
sets, records, travel and the 
like. 

Flanders Fields Inspired Poppies 
Wayne and Winside American Legion Auxiliary members 

will be selling poppies this week. The Wayne sale is scheduled 
for T.ho"rsday and the Winside sale will be Saturday .• 

About 15 Wayne auxiliary members will be on Main St. on ~\ 
Thursday, selling the poppies. In addition the Auxiliary will 
meet at noon at the Veteran's Club to make poppy wreaths to 
decorate the graves<of veterans on Memorial Oay: _ 

The crepe paper poppies, hand-made in Veteran Admlnlsfra
tion hospitals provide needed therapy for· hospitalized 
veterans as well as a me<;lr'ls of earning a little money, a 
Legion Auxiliary spokesman said. 

The artificial flowers are replicas of the poppies of Flanders 
Fields in France, where the flowers took root and bloomed on 
battle graves of World War I. The memorial poppies have 
been worn annually since "The Great War"as a symbol 0' 
re~:~::;r~~g a PQppy on Po~~y 'Day, each American am 
honor tt'le sacrifices..made by our s~rvic:emen,1I the spokesman 
concluded. . 

/ 



<,A good dec,ision 
The Food anclDrug .AdmJrilslrallon. 

Consumer Product Agency and Environ· 
....,;tal . Pro_Ion A!l!>nc:v Wednesday 
"... an ...noun,cement with which we 
heOt1l1yagro;,. 

Many a~ laken by those age ... l .. 
in the pest haw.seemed like unnecessary 
meddting to us. but the decisiOn to ban 
fluorocarbon aerosal sprays Is a good 
me. 

The action Is being taken to protect the 
earthfs ozone. umbrella which filters 
cancer"causing rad:iati~ from ttlt sun. 

Sclenttfic studies have found that fluor· 
ocarbons breaks up'the ozone layer ,high 
to the earth's atmosphere. Ozone reduces 
the aOlOUfit of ultraviolet radiation reac.h· 
Ing the earth from the sun. That radia
tion is suspected of increasing the ind
~ of skln cana;r. 

It we don't fa~e steps now to: halt. the 
use ()f fluorocarbonsl future generations 
may' have to pay th~ price. . 

Th~ action shouldn't have a v.ery 
significant impact _.00 anyone. Mony 
people In the past ICoUple of years have 
started" cutting back on the use of spray 
cans, Consider for exampl,e. the- emphasis 
on stick deodorants and "pump" hair 
sprays in product ",dvertising. 

S,,;ay cans were' sort of fun when they 
first came into general use, and then they' 
became a habit. Americans love conven· 
ience in packaging, like pop-top cans and 
those nlf1y little packages of sugar you 
find In many eating establishments. 
Spray cans. we can live without. prob
ablY, in fact, much better than we can 
with them. - Jim Strayer.. ' -

Fines for Ladies; no aprun, 1 cent; Nebraska* during the early 1890's suf- -
hates with flowers or feathers, 2 cents; fered from protracted drouth and low 
earings (plate) 1 cent; errlngs (dia· farm prices. Many farmers during these 
monds) 2 cents; wool dress (old) 2 cents; years were actually. worse off than they 
trimmed aprun, 2 cents; gold framed had been in the 1870's when battling 
glasses, 2 cents; finger ring (gold) 2 grasshoppers, drouth and depression, or 

'(OITOIIAl 

PilI 
Our m{erty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost ..... Thomas 

'Jefferson, Letter, 1786, 

. cents; finger ring (diamond) 5 cents. in the 1880's when abundant crops . 
Wool dress (new},'6 cents: bokey brough.t steadily lowe.r prices. T~ere was WhO/S who 

(korsaige) 5 cents; bokey (hand) $1.00; some Improvement m both prices and , 
the best drest person will be finde 25 production in the later 1890's, but farm· ' 
cents, no glasses, 1 cent; silk dress, 3 ing c?ndi~ions .were. still.so .. unfa. vorable . what's what? 
cents· evening dr:ess.-...25...cpnfs· Mrrowed ~ __ ...Jhai.Jmtn.igra1lQrLVFrtuilJly_t;:~~s~__ .' __ 
articles, 5 cer:lts; big sleeves, 5 cents. many left the state, 

Fines for Men: . blacked butes, 1 cent; Most Nebraskans, however, were still 
watches--l,.rot Waterberryt-l c:ent;-stove- able--fo-c-find humor. in adversity and 1.').< WHO was recently selected as 
pipe hats, i cent; klerical ties, 2 cenfs; provide community entertainment in the Mother of the Year by the Wayne 
kerring a kane, 3 cents; stand up kollars, process. The April 24: 1896, Wilcox Chamber of Commerce? 
2 cents lay down kolfers, 3 cents; patnt Herald, on file at the Nebraska State 2, WHAT went on sale this past week at 
lether shule, 2 cents; died mustaChe, 4 Historical Society, contains the following the city hall for Wayne residents? 

- eent-s-,---bu-ttOfl-hoI.e-bokev-,---~_~~.!!ts;; full am10uocement"of a "Hard Times Soshul" 3. WHO is-'the Winside butcher who 
beard, 3 cents; no glasses finde ye same ------rc;be1iefdin, WTICclxunaerrne af.jspi~s-ot-----began---fl-j~tempotaf'-¥--iob'~eA-year-s--ago-
as women: diamond skarf pin, 10 cents. the Congregational Ladies Aid Society: and has remained a butcher ever since? 

Gold cuff b'¥pons, 5 cents; plane ska'rf • 4. WHAT corporation is constructing a 
pin, 5 cents: !Fnen kollur, 5 cents: linen Hard TImes $Oshul plant jn the Wayne Industrial Park? 
cuffs, 2 cents; bicicle suits, 25 cents; The wimmen of Cong'l Ladies Aid S. WHO is the WSC professor who 
evening S\litS.,..50lcenj$i.,sQJdier suits, 25' Society air gain to hev a SoshtJl in recently ,received a $300 purchase av;.ard 
~cent$; bc'it.~~.~rtk:M{:19.;ce:nts; extra Bradford Hall, Wednesday evenin, April for an art piece? 
:flJrtlng, 10 cents; tehJrig Seqets, 5 ct. 29,1896, at'early candle'light', You and ali 6.,WHO is the new vocal music instruc-

eckstres: gum chewen, '9 cents; masks, yer foks ale korgelly invitied to cut:" and tor for the Wayne-Carroll High, School? 
$1,00. ~ - , wair yer old klose. If eny budy ku..,ms 7. WHAT is the closing date for' the 

Poscrip - Ali persons comin without fixes liP they'l be finde. Wayne. Carroll Public Schools? 
patch or tare on there doze will hev to Remittance: Ten pennies it shal be tew 8. WHAT is the Wayne High School 
payer finde of 10 cents. awl, Wether ye be grat or smauL stage band and choir to present Tuesday 

The-Ma-y T Wilcox Herald suosequently Rule I - Every woman who kums night? 
termed the affair "a success both social" must wear a kanker dres & apren or 
Iy and financially. .. the ladies . . something ekely appropraite & leave ther 
clearing in admission and fines collected, pouhdle dorg fer hum. 
about $15.00." The Herald f(i'rther reports Rule 11 - All men must wair there ole, 
with tongue-in-cheek that "the supper... . doze, & flannel shirt. No gent with a 
consisted of mush and milk principally biled shurt and stand·up koler, will be 
with many other good things on the alowed to cum ooles he pays a fine 
side." Apparently the "hard times" uv 5 cents. Every on brakin thes rules 
theme of the gathering was not rigidly will be finde. '[here will be sum butyful 
applied to food, and failed to dampen the (?) singing, and sum goode frenze wit 
enthusiasm of those attending. "The agitate the musikal instruments. Goode 
large hall was filled at an early hour and hulsome vittles will be furnished to awl. 
all remC!ined 'til late but none departed Charity Boothby, Thankful Bumps & 
unsatisfied. All reserve was ca.st to the hur sister Patience, Hate Evid Play-
winds and everybody w~nt in for a good fair Zerrubabie Long & Barachia Short 
fime." wi! .koll~cts fines. 

ANSWERS: 1. Mrs, Ervin Hagemann 
of Wolyne. Her daughter, Julie Brogren, 
wrote the prize·winning entry, 2. Bicycle 
licenses costing 50 cents. 3: Marvin 
Anderson, who began working at the 
Winside Locker on Jan. 11, 1967. 4. The 
National Nebraska Fiberglass Corpora· 
tion. Plans are for a July opening of the 
plant. 5. Ray Replogle, who is an assist· 
ant professor of art at the college. 6. Rick 
Penning, a May graduate of Luther 
College in Decorah, la. 7. May 26, when 
students will receive their report cards, 
8. Their annual jazz concert will begin at 
7: 30 p.m. in the Willow Bowl. 

Government slOWing home ownership 
By CHARLES THONE 

First District Representative 

Americans bought homes in record 
numbers last yeal" and show every sign 
that they will again this year, despite all 
that government can do to hinder them. 

ment has done so much to make home 
buying difficult .. For one thing, federal, 
state and local governments took only 24 
per cent of national income in '1948. By 
1955, this had grown to 30.9 per cent, tQ 
34.4 per cent in 1966, to 39.3 per cent in 
1970 and to 48.3 per cent in 1975. 

must pass my bill that· would make it 
easier for families to collect down pay· 
ments. Even mor~ important, the federal 
government must stpp piling obstacle 
upon 'obstacle in the path of home 
ownership. 

STRA Y'er Thought~ 
........ . ' . '{ Sy Jim Strayer 

Tuesday's city council agenda ~as ~ 
long one and a number of Items_,d~serve 

':comment: 

Change Needed 
The' council Indicated it, will consider 

action in responSe to a.' request by 
downtown merchants to be allowed to 
di~p!~y W.M.e5.-on-fhe sidewalks In front of. 
their stores. 

Mayor Freeman Decker made a goOd 

~~n~g:h;;e h~r~~~~~ew~~~~/~~ti':H~~,~ 
walk displays than to direct poli~e 
officers to ignore it. ~ . 

There should always be room for good 
judgment in law enforcement, of course, 
but it isn't fair to expect officers to 
Ignore an ordinance completely for a 
single group. 

It appears the council will pass a new 
ordinance allowing sidewalk displays, 
within limitations which will leave plenty 
of room for pedesttian traffic. That will 
be' a solution ~o the problem,-and a goC):d 

Disturbing Procedure 
We've been disturbed lately by a 

procedure becoming common with at 
least some members of the council. That 
1s making a formal request to be/excused 
from the council on al) issue because of a 
supposed conflict of interest, then retain· 
ing the councilman's seat and' not only 
participating in discussion of the issue, 
but in at least one instance Tuesday 
night. dominating it, 

We aren't concerned about the so
called conflict of interest in this case, 
particularly, since the councilman in· 
vol~ed raised the question of cost of the 
project under discussion. 

It would see." more proper, however, 
had the councilman not asked to be 
excused from the council, but had partici
pated in the discussion,' as he. ,did 
anyway, and then, if a conflict of-interest 
were involved; had abstained from vot
ing as he a~so did ai!:lYwolY, 
--Our recommendation is that, in the 

future, If 8 cour1til member does wish to 
be excluded from discussion on an IssOe, c_ 

he or she leave the council desk and take 
a seat in the audience until that issue 'is" ~ 
concluded: 

Get Going on Proied 
the downtown improvement committee 

and Bruce Gilmore's engineering firm 
have done a good job of coming up with 
some ideas for beautifying the business 
district when It is renovated. We're 
pleased with the idea of alley.way mini. 
park~, If the projects are kept Simple and 
relatively inexpensive. 

We would also like to see the pedes
trian street lighting proposal reconsi~

ered, but do recognize that opPonents 
have some viable arguments. 

m"ent ·of traffic signals in Wayne to a 
compromise on the speed limit on High
way 35 in front .of the A·lgh School. 

There "apparently" was a misunder· 
standing, according to follow;up corres
pondence teceived on the maHer,. but
we're willing action taken by Sen. Bob~ 
Murphy in response to a request by city· 
administrator Fred BrJnk had more than 
a little tq do with clearing the air. 

Brjnk's name was mentioned in a 
presentation by Wayne Industries presi. 
dent Dean Pierson. Brink received some 
m~ch deserved recognition for his help In 
showing industrial prospects what Wayne 
has to offer. 

Whatever is done, we urge the council 
to w,ork to wrap up the planning so the 
project can be advertised for bids and 
started this year. 

ihe two paving projcr::ts approved by 
the council will be a needed improvement 
to _the community. The two councilmen 
representing the ward involved did a fine 
job in promoting the, interests of their 
constituents. 

Wayne Industries itself deserves some 
laurels. As Pierson poin-ted out, 17 Indus· 

" trial prospects looked·at Wayne last year, 
and one is now getting ready to go into 
operation sometime in July. 

Backed Down 
It was gratifyirig to see the State 

Department of Roads· make ammends 
regarding a letter received previously, 
tying state participation in the improve· 

One for 17 would mean banishment 
~from the 'basketball court, 'but where 
industrial development is concerned, i,t's 
pretty darned good. The trick is to keep 
attracting fresh prospects, and it looks 
like the Wayne Industries board intends 
to do just that. They have asked for some. 
additional ~upport in their efforts, Looks 
like it would be money well spent in the 
long run. 

------- --~--- ~ -- ------~----

Winside teacher_replies 
Winside 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to take this opportunity to 

reply to the letter published in the last 
issue of your paper. 

The letter aS'ked many questions about 
the Winside SchoOl, its students' and 
faculty. I would like to ask a few ques
tions in response. 

-How many tirpes have you appeared 

'Mom' says thanks 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to thank Chamber of Commerce 

members, judges, my d~ughter Julie and 
everyone who made it possible for me to 
be "Mother of the Year," 1977. 

. God bless you all.. Everything was very 
much pppreciated. - Mrs. Ervin Hage
mann. 

in the superintendenf's office to ·~ate 
your grievances? 

-How many times have you talk~d to 
the building' principal about the problem? 

-How many times have you appeared 
at a school board meeting to make them 
aware ot the issues you are concerned 
about? • 
~Have you spoken face to face to the 

teacher and explained your feelings? 
-Why ,try to destroy a school system's 

reputation over an Incident that perhaps 
could be handled by a sensible talk 
directly with the peopte involved? 

From the tone of the letter, I feel that 
it is an attempt to solicit support for a 
sad tale of woe, rather than to confront 
the issue face to face, directly with the 
people involved. 

'1 YOU ).\ND . YOURCj.\R 
• '_ 8t"h~~~-'~_ 

, , ..... 'p.,.".c;,:,_,'., ... I, "," ".,.1l 

The energy package proposed by the 
Carter Administration,is going to inten
sify the need for trained -auto mechanics; 
the Automotive information Council pre
dicts. 

Because of dwindling fuel supplies, we 
will be driving· smaller cars and owning
them for longer periods of time as 
production costs continue to rise,' That 
may not mean fewer cars on the road. A 
study by the Motor and Equipment 
Manufacturers Association forsees a. 
range cif 175 to 185 million vehicles In 1990' 
compared to about 135 million today. 
Also, the number of licensed drivers is 
expected to reach 162 million, up 37 
million from ,this year. . 

Just keeping all those people 10 all 
those cars will be task 0'- Alpine propor·, 
tlons. It has been estimated 'that one. 
mechanic is available today for every 100 
cars on the road. That ratio easily ~ould 
go to one to 150 before 1990. 

The number of miles that those cars 
will be driven will depend to a large 
extent on the availability of· fuel. But ~ . , 

~~;~ci~m~~lt~ao~e ";~t~Ii~~~ ~~~Vi~:e~o~J~: :' i 

increase. Frequent short trips with cdn-' 
siderable stop·and·go driving are tougher 
on an engine, brakes and other parts than 
long distance driving. 

Of course, the fact that the federal 
government is the chief cause of inflation 
and purchase of a home is the ordinary 
citizen's best means of hedging againsf 
inflation helps to_~xp!~in_ why everyone 
who can manage a down payment is 
buying a home. 

Federal deficit spending not only 
taused the prices of houses to go up but 
also caused mortgage interest rates to 
increase. Whereas the average interest 
rate. on homes...purchased in 1955 was _4.8 
per cent,. it was 8.75 per cent In 1976. The 
annual interest paid on a mortgage by a 
new home buyer was $446- in 1955, $911 in 
1965, $2,668 in 1975 and 53,022 in 1976. ~ 

Weekly •. ,gleanings. 

I have taught in the Winside Schools for 
many years. I feel we offer our students 
an excellent opportunity to learn. I am 
astounded that two of th.e district's 
parents would resort to seWing griev
ances in such- a manner and intentionally 
or unintentionally, as the case may be, 
jeopardize the work and efforts' of so 
many teachers who conduct themselves 
and their classrooms in a very dedicatett 
~n9_'p'rof~.~.:~jonal !"anner. - Ijtuth Puis, 

Gasoline prices, for certain, are on the 
rise with no end in sight. ~hile the higher 
fuel costs may not force too many 
motorists out of their cars, they will be 
more concerned about economy. Tuneups: 

-army 

Because I believe that home ownership 
adds to the morality and stability of 
America, I am introducing a bill to make 
it easier for people to save for housing 
down payments. The bill I will introduce 
will allow a family, or person to establish 
an individual housing account which will 
be federal tax free income.' Up to $2,500 
per year or a total of $10,000 may be put 
Into such an account. The principle and 
interest from such an account could be 
used only for a clewn payment on a IJome. 

This bill is necessary because govern, 

Environmenfal controls and impact 
statements and delays caused by the 
re~ulatory review process have. helped 
push ~he cost of a typical developed lot 
from $5,000 in $970 to $10,800 in 1976. 

Each fami1y purchasing a home has a 
stake in our capitalist system. The family 
that owns its own home is not only 1TJ0re 
stable but also is a greater advocate of 
freedom and responsible government. 

To encourage home ownersHip, we 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
West PoInt. Nebr. 68788 

HOT 'ASPHALT ROOFING 

'"flbered Aluminum Roof' Coating 

'"10-year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

F, ... 
Estimates-

News of Note around NQrtheast Nebm.rka 

PRESIDENT Rod Schellpeper 'of the 
First National Bank in Stanton has 
announced the election of Jack Lenz Jr. 
to the bank's board of directors. Lenz, 
who joined the bank as senior vice· 
president in April, will be moving his 
family from Perry, la. 

THE KNOX County, Rodeo ASSOciation 
and Bloomfield Puritan Club are sponsor· 
ing the sixth annual Little Brikhes.Rodeo 
on May 28 and 29 at the aloomfield rodeo 
grounds. The event has grown each yea~ 
with""the 1976 contestants coming from 
five states. 

THE LAST yards of concrete were ,_ 
poured last week for the sides of Pen
der's new water resetvoir on the south· 
west edge of the comrhunity. Being built 
by Christiansen Construction Co. of, Pen· 
der, the reservoir measures 272 feet 
arounl=f and 1-2 feet high, giving it a 
capacity of about 350,000 gallons. Work
men hope to finish' putting the roof on the 
r~servoir by August. 

NO IMMEDIATE cause was deter· 
minded for a fire which completely en· 
gulfed a hog house last Monday morning 
at 1he Jack Reed farm located a mile 
west of Randolph. The barn which was a 
complete los$-also housed two sows with 

IlTIerS 01 pIgs belongfng ·to John ~ullivan. 

lUVENILE petitions are pending in 
Cuming County Court against a 15-year
old Beemer youth whq admitted to having 
placed a. stick of dynamite In another 
youth's locker at Beemer Public School. 
Quintin Petz, Cuming County Deputy 
Sheriff, reported t~at about 40 sticks of 
dynamite and a half dozen blasting caps 
were later confiscated from an old barn, 
after the youth directed authorities to the 
location. He also confessed to having set 
off a stick on the evening of Oct. 22, 1976, 
that shook the village. 

TIM HAGERTY will be the new ass.lst
ant administrator in charge of business 
matters at St. F.rancis Memorial Hospital. 
In West Point.- He has been a nursing 
home . administrator in Uncoln. Bob 
Cooper, assistant administrator at the 
West Point hospital for four years, 
accepted a positign as business office 
manager of the Do~ge Sounty Memorial 
Hosprtal in Fremont. 

A SURVEY now being tak~ in Pierce 
cpuld lead to the development of a 
low·it:lcome housing proiect designed to 
assist elderly persons on low, iixed 
Incomes. If enough interest is shown, it is 
possible ·that an apartment complex of 12 
or more units. could be built. 

first grade teacher. ~- -- - --- --

Entertainment 

Appreciated 

Dear Editor=-
Way~e 

The board of directors of the Wayne 
Housing Authority wishes to thank the 
stage choir for its part in entertaining 
the Villa Wayne residents at the lunche,on 
May 6. 

The residents there were most 'appreci
ative of their efforts 'and have so stated 
the same to the directors. In this day of 
so much questioning abo~t the so-called 
"generation gap" it was refreshing to see 
the very evident pleasure which was 
sh.own by the members of the singing 
group in their efforts to please. 

Our understanding is that their director 
is leaving the teaching profession":" we. 
certainly wish him the best of .success in 
his new field, and tender our grateful 
thanks for his part in the evening. --: the 
directors of the Wayne Housing Author-
ity, George M~cklin chairman. . 

Phone 375-2600 

I 
1 will be greater. 

As automakers' strive to make their: 
products more energy efficient, they also 
have to be concerned about redt..!cing 
their emissions. That combination alone 
means that vehicles will be more 'com, 
plex. The repairmen will have to be even 
more expert at their work. ElectroniCS: 

., are the wave of the future. Already, we 
have seen electronic control of fuel and 
air mixture, fuel injection and next year,' 
fuel metering will be introduced_ 

A young man, or woman, looking .(or a 
career with stable efTlployment, good, 
earnings and unlimited opportunity would 
be wise to look at the auto mechanic field 
- as aD employee or eventually as tM 
proprietor of a repair firm. The light fOf 
mechanics is bright green. ' 

{ 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 



New Senior Center Ready for Visitors 
The Wayne ~Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 16, 1977 .3 

Members of .the Wayne Senior Citizens 
Center and their director, Mrs. Joc]ell 
Bull, are looking forward this week to 
showing off their new: remodeled center, 
located In the basement of the city hall 

.'building at 306 Pearl St. 

public Is invited to attend anytime De· 
tween those hours. There will be reo 
freshments of coffee, punch and cookies 
frol"(! 3 to 9, and a d,oor prize will be 
awarded . 

. Senior citlzef'1i will be conducting tours 
through their ~w facilities during open 

A ribbon cutting ceremony at 2 p.m. 
will officially dedicate the center, which 
opened at Its new location on Oct. 11 of 

house Thu~sday -from 2 to 9 p.m. The 

~~~~~:~. ;::~~tTv~ed~~~~~~r W~~~eD~~~ 

MRS. JOCIELL BULL 

braska CommiSSion on Aging. . 
Also attending the ribbon cutting will 

be-Wayne mayor Freeman Deckerl city 
administrator Fred Brink, and? r,etired 
employee of the Nebraska Commi5?>ion 
on Aging. Rus Sommers. 

Both Sommers and Howard will 
.. address the group following the ribbon 

cutting. Sommers Is scheduled to speak 
first on "Rsponslbillties of the Aged to 
Others." Howard, speaking immediately 
afterward, will talk about "Responsi. 
bilities of Others to the Aged." 

The Wayne Senior Citizens Center, 
formerly housed at 316 Main St., is open 
each weekday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
ail Wayne area residents who are 55 
years of age or older. 

The first center for Wayne's elderly 
opened its doors on July 1, 1969. The 
center was started with the assistance of 
VISTA workers from the Goldenrod Hills 
Community Attion Agency in Walthill. 

Within a few years, during which time 
the original m~mbership nearly doubled, 
it became obvious that a new centpr 
would be needed to provide space for 
weekly activities. The center now has a 
memberShip of about 445, most of whom 

Women Invited to 
Video eassette Day 
Area homemakers are invited 

to attend a Home Economics 
Video Cassette Day Tuesday at 
the University of Nebraska 
Northeast Station. near_Concord, 
planned by area extension home 
economists. 

"Teaching via video cassette 
tapes is a relatively new venture 
for the Cooperative Extension 

Two Win Prizes 
Bidorbi Club members who 

received bridge prizes at Tues· 
day night's meeting were Mrs. 
Werner Janke and Mrs. Linda 
Grubb. 

Mrs. Marvin Dunklau was 
hostess for the meeting. Guests 
were Mrs. --H8t'OId--1ngatts and 
Mrs. William Fredrickson. 

Mrs. Werner Janke will be 
hostess for the next meeting, set 
for May 24'at MO p.m. 

lEI' 1~lISQlvAC 
the --proiessional 
do-it-yourself 

~tllll 
~r..~D~E OFFER 
RENfA'R 99 

Bw.-
OMLY HALF DAY 

. Mon. 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
profess/ona/s do, 
at a fraction 
of the cost 

Ihru hUfs. 

Service." according the Anna 
Marie Kreifels, an area home 
extension agent at the Northeast 
Station. She said a number of 
tapes have bee_n __ .prepared by 
extension staff members in the 
past few months. 

Tuesday morning wi1i be 
devoted to showing tapes related 
to home furnish'ings and hous
ing. Afternoon lessons will focus 
on foods and nutrition, and the 
evening will be devoted to cloth
ing. 

Area extension agents Joy
celyn Smith, Kathy Klahn and 
Miss Kreifels will be on hand to 
show jle tapes and answer any 
questions homemakers might 
have. 

TilJ?l£~ _V{hi~.b __ ~ill be _ shown, 
inc:lude "Home Accident Aware- -
ness," "Yarn Stitchery." "Crea
tive Designs for Garments," 
"Dynamic Denim," "Being 
Creative With Trim," "The Fi
ber Connection" and "Fit or 
Fat: Exercises." 

There is no charge for Video 
Cassette Day and ho.memakers 
may come for any or all of the 
day. No noon meal is planned. 
Showing will begin at 9:30 a.m., 
1: 15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Vidio tapes will still be at the 
Northeast Station on Friday, 
May 20. Persons. wishing to view 
them may do so between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
No viewing schedule is planned 
for May 20. 

Guest Attends 
T and C Club 

Sophie Test was a guest ~t the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
the T and C Club. Hostess was 
Mrs. Florence Meyer, .and card 
prill:"s were won by Mrs. Frank 
Gilbert and Mrs. Paul Baier. 

~
<~/ rtJ;\ Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. 
o on June 9 with Mrs. Charles 

Nichols. 

. <WoIO'" [!fJ READ AND .USE 
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~I ~omethinl 

yery good 

are between the ages df 75 and 97. 
The buidllng which now houses the 

new, spacious Senior Citizens Center, 
formerly served as Wayne's Hospital. 
When plans for a new hospital were com
pleted, the city agreed to move Its offic~s 
into the "first floor of the old hospital 
building and underfake extensive re
modelinQ in order to pro ... lde space in the 
building for the' city administrator, city 

.police department, offices for the mayor 
and city engineerlng consultants, city 
council meeting room, and the Senior 
Citizens Center, which occupies the entire 
basement of the bunding. 

Much of the work of remodeling the 
new center was done by its members. 
Persons taking part in the activities at 
the center say the, best thing about their 
new "home" is-ail. the space. , 

The new facility includes a reading and 
music room, a craft-f"oom, a pool room 
and woodwork shop, a main party room, 
large kitchen and an office for the di
rector. 

Persons who are in wheelchairs or who 
have difficulty climbing steps can use the 
ramp which i~ located on the west side of 
the building, and then take the elevator 
to the basement. 

Director Bull said there are many 
more elderly persons in Wayne who could 
be taking ad ... antage of the center and 
she invites them to visit the center and 
see what it offers. 

Weekly activities include a Spanish 
class, taught by Mabel Sundell, a knitting 
and crochet class with instructors Gale 
Bathke and Nellie Brockman, a bridge 

1 0~ I1Ibout t@ 
g~ir liJetterQ-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Illlphoistetjf Class Starts 

lUESDAi, MAY'11 • 71 p.m •• 10 1jJ.8fi1l. 

!ii .the Shop Room 

MON.1Hrw SAT 

BAM·GPM 
THUAS.EVE. 
6PM,gPM 

122 Main 

of the Wayne Middle Schoe! 

(:0-s/»01l150re" by 

t/lie W!!IlfOil!fl Public $'choo/s and Northeost 
j\!l!hrllslcti 'Ilecbnical Community College. 

!~ IN1I'ERESnl), PLEASE CAU 
5111''1[. Il'IIANCiS HAilt.!, 315-3150 

class, taught by Joy Hein; and bingo. 
Mrs. Bull said many persons come in to ~ 
spen~lr. time playing cards and table· 
ga~mes. wa.tchl1l9 television and visiting. 

ues: are charged the people using 
the: enter and they are welcome to sfay 
as long or as short as they want, she 
noted. The center is funded by the .city of 
Wayne. 

West Bend, la., the Corn Pa~ace at 
Mitchell, S.D" a tour to Abilene, Kan.,·, 
and a trip to Minden to see the lights at 
Christmastime. Each year Senior Citi
zens board a bus to attend Frifmdshlp 
Day in Sioux City and a Senior Citizens 
Extravanganza In Lincoln. 

Youngster~ alsa enjoy· working and 
entertaining members of the Senior Citl· 
zens Center. Plano students of Mrs. Mar· 
cella Uken visit the center each June, 
July and August 10 perform. Each Christ· 
maS, center members entertain students 
of the speci~1 education cJass 'at Wayne 
Middle School for a Christmas party. 

Sermonettes and Slng-a-long5 at the 

Services which are available to the 
Wayan community through the Senior 
Citizens <enfer Include information and 
referral ser ... ices, a Meals on Wheels pro· 
gram, and a telephone reasurrance pro
gram. A dietician from Providence Medi
cal Center and a representative of the 
Social Security Office make monthly 
... isits.-to -the center. 

An active Senior Citizens Center de
mands an active dli"ector. Mrs •. Bull has 
filled that position since. Wayne's center: 
opened Its doors In 1969. ~e;~f~~~~s~~~:u~e!~~~~ e:i~~;~~t~~' 

each month, followed by a program, and 
Ann Waggoner, assistant public librarian, 
visits once a month to show films and 
talk about library books, which can be 
checked out at the cenfer. 

Pers.ij!lS with birthdays may celebrate 
at the center during the monthly dance 
and sing-a-Iong. The ,Re.... Larry Oster
camp of the E ... angelical Free Church in 
Wayne comes to the center twice each 
month to conduct Bible study. 

Educational programs are always on 
the calendar. Currently being presented 
are films by the Wayne police depart· 
ment dealing with fraud practices com
monly used on the elderely. 

Mrs. Bull said the local center also 
participates in the reading program of 
the Nebraska Library CommiSSion. A 
talking book ,machine IS; available at the 
center for persons. ~ho have difficulty 
reading. Mrs. Bull said persons who have 
trouble reading, can obtain a talking 
book_ machine free, of charge by con
tacting her. 

A native of Texas, Mrs. Bull moved--tO-
Wayne with. her husband In 1948. She 
graduated. from high school and from a 
bUSiness college In Wichita Falls, Tex. 
She took training In remotlvatlon of 
elderly people at the Norfolk State Hospi
tal in 1966 and has been working with the 
elderely since then. 

She-serves on the Nebraska Senior 
Citizens Council and was appointed by 
the governor to be one of 12 persons from 
across the state to ser ... e on the Nebraska 
Commission on Aging. In addition, she 
represents the commissioners of Wayne 
County on the Goldenrod HlIls Commu
nity Action Agency's. board of directors, 
and just last year represented low 
income persons. 

Ready· to perform for area organiza. 
tions and groups is the center's Bobbles 
and Bubblettes band, which travels to the 
Wayne Care Centre each- month to en· 
tertain residents. Care Centre residents 
are also included when Senior Citizen 
Center members get together to bowl. 

The director noted that the Senior 
Citizens' Center is always interested in 
working with all age groups in the 
community. 

A good example of community and 
college involvement. is .G.!. Willoughby's 
group and recreational leadership class 
at Wayne State Colle~e which sponsors 
about three parties each year for the 
senior citizens. Wayne State practicum 
students, instructed by Dr. Ralph Bar· 
clay, spend a semester working wIth 
senior c(tizens at the center for 10.J:l9tJ1s 
each week for college credits""-:--- , 

Mrs. Bull ha~ taken two gerontology 
courses through the Nebraska State Ex
tension, Universtiy of Nebraska-omaha, 
and Northeast Technical Community 
College at Norfolk. This fatt she will 
teach a post retirement course, which she 
piloted last yeall'. The course, which n,lnS 
for 10 weeks, is designed to prepare per
sons for retirement: 

Elderly persons who like to visit in
Jeresting places are often invited to join 
Senior Citizens on chartered bus trips. 
Excursions have included the Grotto at 

Auxiliary Officers Installed 

A lot 

More 

Space 
IN CONTRAST to the lack of 
space at the old Wayne Senior 
CHizens building, members now 
have plenty of room to enjoy 
various crafts and activities in 
the center's new facility in the 
basement 01 the city hall build
ing. In addition to the large 
main room, where members can 
enjoy dances, educational pro 
grams and monthly potluck 
dinners, there is a reading and 
music room, crafi room, pool 
room, a"d woodwork shop, a 
\spacious kitchen, and an office 
for director Mrs. Jodell Bult. In 
observance of Older Americans 
Month, Wayne area residents 
are invited to visit the center 
during open house this Thursday 
from 2 to 9 p.m. There will be a 
ribbon cutting ceremony at 2 
p.m., toll owed by talks from 
repn:sen1atives of the Nebraska 
Commission on Aging. Center 
members wilt be serving re

New officers, who were In
stalled at the Monday night 
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary, 
are Mrs. Marvin Draghu, presi
dent; Mrs. August Lorenzen, 
senior vice preSident; Eveline 
'Thom-pson, secrefary-tre~surer; 
Arlene Watfeyne, conductress; 
Mrs. Albert SOUles, guard; Mrs. 
Gilberf Dangberg, patriotic in
structor; Margie otte, trustee 
number one; Mrs. Ernest Sief
ken, trustee number three; Hen
rietta frost, historian; Mrs. 
Eldon Sperry, color bearer num
ber two, and Lottie Longnecker, 
color bearer number four. 

Past preside"t Mrs. Ernest 
Siefken was the installing offi
ce' 

The business meeting was 
cal led f5 order by President 
Draghu. it was announced that 
delegates to the state con ... ention 
at Columbus June 17·19 are Mrs. 
Ernest Siefken and Eveline 
Thompson. Alternates are Mrs. 
August Lorenzen and Mrs. 
Marg,ie Otte. 

A letter was read. concerning a 
theme for next year's Voice. of 
Democracy contest. Theme for 
the contest, which includes all 

Women Attend 

Birthday Dinner 
Several ladies helped Mrs. 

Eva Sala of Wayne celebrate 
her birthday Wednesday. 

Guests for dinner in the Sal a 
home were Mrs. Mary Marten, 
Mrs. Hazel Bressler, Mrs. Edna 
Penn, Mrs. Bess Peterman and 
Mrs. Laurel Banister, all of 
Wayne, Mrs. Ralph Putney of 
Randolph and Mrs. Delia Benja
min of Hartington. 

Several Meetings 

Held at Villa Wayne 

students in grades ten through 
twelve, will be "My Responsibil
ity to America." 

A report on the District 111 
meeting, held April 24 in Ran
dolph, was gi ... en by Mrs. August 
Lorenzen - ifnd - ""E\rellne Thomp
son. District officers from 
Wayne are E ... eline Thompson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Draghu, 
assistant gU?lrd" and Mrs: 
Ernest Siefken, color bearer 
number one. 

Serving at Monday night's 
meeting were Mrs. Eldon 

Merry Mixers 

Meet Tueday 
Mrs. Werner Mann enter

tained eight members of the 
Merry Mixers Home Extension 
Club Tuesday. Roll call was a 
favorite houseplant. 

Mrs. Leo Hansen read "Whaf 
is a Friend?" and reported on 
Rural Homemakers Day which 
she attended recently in Omaha. 
Mrs. Charles Maier demon
strated the correct way to fold a 
flag. Members voted to sponsor 
a booth at the Wayne County 
Fair 

For the program .. June Renan
der at Norfolk demonstrated 
several ways of cooking on an 
electric grill. 

Tuesday's meeting was the 
dub's final meeting until Sep
tember. Mrs. Charles Maier will 
be the Sept. 13 hostess and 
members will make terrariums. 

Sperry, Mrs. Glen Olson and 
Ann Peters. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the Vet's Club on June 13 at 8 
p.m. 
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THE WAYNE HERALD 
Ser ... ing Northeast Nebrasl(Cl'S Great Farming Area 

freshments and conducting tours Twelve members of the Villa 
from 3 to 9. In the photo above, Wayne Tenants Club and a 
several center members watch guest, Edna Bodenstedt, attend
as Lori Von Minden of Allen ed a cooperative breakfast 
gives a cooking demonstration Thursday morning in the Villa 
in the center's main party room. community room

L 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-26QO 

At left, in the craft room, Mrs. Bible study Wednesday morn. 
Gale Bathke, left, and" Mrs. Art jng was conducted by Hazle 
Dranselka, far right, work on Swjeter. -Sixteen attended--and 
crocheted pillow covers. - the lesson was taken from the 

book of Romans. Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekl~nday 

JOHNSON - Mr, and Mrs. Brent 
Johns.on, .Concord, a son, Mark 
Carl, 7 Il:>s., 9 oz., May 6, Our 
Lady 01 Lourdes Hospital, Nor
folk. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everl Johnson, WaKefield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dcan Brugge 
mi.m, Laurel. GreaJ grandparents 
.lre Mrs. Hazel 8ruggeman, 
Laurel, Mrs. Isabell Olson, Lare· 
do, Tex., and Mr, and Mr~. Arthur 
John~on ami Mrs Clara Swanson, 
concord. 

WACKER - Mr. 'and ·Mrs . .,Jerry 
Wacker, Norfo.lk, a son, Scolt 
Ryan. !l lbs, lli~ oz., May 4. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wacker, WinSide, and Mrs. 

• Crandaj~ Hopkins, Clearwater. 

Twelve members attended the' and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald ,i>1161Tshing 
weekly meeting Tuesday after- Company, Inc., J. 'Alan Cramer, President,- entered in the post 
noon. A cooperative lunch was office' at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
served. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. ' 

The Wayne Housing Authority 
and the Clty of Wayne enter
tai'1ed Mayor and Mrs. Freeman 
Decker and residenfs of the villa 
Wayne with a buffet supper In 
the Villa community room on 
May 6. Members of the Wayne 
High School cRorus sang several 
selections. -

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of 
the Evangelical Free Church in 
Wayne was at the Villa on May 4 
to conduct Sible study. On May 
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3, the regular weekly meeting SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
was held with 17 members and In WaYf,\e • Pierce· Cedar· Dixon - Thurston· Cuming • Stanton 
five guests, including Elsie and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months. $4.86 
Hailey, Julia Haas, Thelma for three ~ont~s. Outside counties mentioned: $.lO.?~._~r ye~r, 
Young, Elsie Echtenkamp and - $8.00 for SlX months", $6.75 for three months. Single copies, 15 
Mathilda Barelman. cents . 



'. . TIle Wayne (Nebr.l._alll. Monday. May 16. 1m 

* plstrict 11~Loaqe'd wi,th S'coring.Punch 
. '.Jr':r.St i!J~ everythl~ <;ame'ili wouldn't mind 8 pitchers' duel, 'good field goal kicker could deficit, chipped away tlU a flve- com~'ed three errors. the lead·tradlng script Friday. 

133.·Runs 
~k:tNJe ~ - ~)1:hinu- but '"tie had that In tile tourney open- have won any of those games," run eighth fied the count at 21. Wha~ppened next? More of The Cats, up by 2-0 then dQwr, 

. ',:mn.SiS. tent P,!~ing. -In the 'first er', a ~.2 Kearney with over Mkf- Oddest of the oddities would At this point Schultz b~oU9ht th~sa "n the Midland-Dana by·3-4. splred seven In th~ top of 

Overln ruled Stalllngs dropped tabllshed that umpire Rich Me· 
the ball as ~lIette .slld In. GiII'had granted the time-out on 
Stallings and all the Antelopes request of a Kearney player. 
protested. Result: Hasenkamp went back five'\-i.~mes of the Nebraska larid Thursday. have to be Wayne's 22·21 come- Nell Blohm from tenter f~eld to 10 battle for survival. Dana the seventh and looked firmly In 

NAIA.:. cUstrlct ,.,~n tourna- Then came these a~ni$hing ~ck c,onquest of Dana. ~ndcat r.elieve sev~nth·pitcher Dave ium by, 8-2 In three frames_ . char:ge, 10-4. 
ment ijllf Wayne.. . '. $Q)re5; Wayne ~tfng DB.na, coach Larry Schultz saId he Kuhl. Blohm responded by r,e- It was 10·10 after ~the fifth. Kearney i:ldded three, runs In 
Aln1O~t overJOO'~~ In the ava- 22-2t; Dana over Midland, 21·16, never saw anything I~ke it. tiring three straigh Vikings with Midla~d up by 15·12 after the. the eighth and ninth - cashing 

During the ensuing 8l"9ument, to second. And stayed there, 
Hasenkamp made ar--dash' to stranded: 
third, but was tagged for what BottQm of the tenth started 
looked to· be the second out. with i;! Dave Pratt double, 
However, Wayne coach Schultz following his two previous 
had noted a tlme·out had !)eerrl homers. A walk, a single. 
called before t~e H(fsenkamp another walk and single gave 
out. Kea,:ney two runs, a 12·11 win, 

lanche of rur:-s. 'hi~$"" at~. Thursday; Kearney10ver·Wayne. Hfs tits led by 6-4 after the ~r:noking_~ .. {ind cur:ves. _~!xth~,.t_hen Dan_a .t~in.9 at 16-16 two Wildcat fleli:Ung delays that 
.extra bases and errors was the 12-11 In lQ.lnni"9S; and finally. third inning. Half an Inning and Bottom of the ninth: Brian after the seventh: Flnally the cost double plays by a 'spilt 
fact that Wayne State and,f(ear... Wayne downlrig Dana. 17-7, 21 batters later, Dana hae ~5 Poldb.erg figured the game was Vikings added five in tt)e eighth, ~nd. 
~ey State feached the chaf1.lplon- Friday. more runS. No less than five old enough at near four hours. so- finished their second 21-run Tied 10·10 after the ninth, 
ship finals Saturday afternoon. In that spree there- were SO Wayne pitchers in that tap·of·the Leading off. he slammed a hOfTle game of the day_ Both teams hit Wayn~ retaliated when Don 

After l"ecqrding 133 runs and many' oddities it is difficult to fourth debacle allowed six solid r~ .. and Wayne beat the come- 16 times. Hasenkamp's double sent Paul 
other statistics In proportion, select a logical order' or repor· hits and 11 walks. back odds. So ended' 10 hours of bas~H Mallette nome -, to a rhubarb 
official sc.orekeeper Lefty Olson . ting. Perhaps best to quote the But the Wildcats, ignoring Dana logged 20 hits at, 45 Thursday. '. -collision with cMcher Brad 

Sudd6nly the homeplate rhu· and tick~t into the title game 
barb sprouted all over the In- -Satur::day noon._ 
field as both teams mllied Wildcat hurler Steve Russell 

of Wak"efield declared he comment of 0':le spectator: "A odds against beating a 19·6 at-bats! Y(ayn.e 13 in 38. Both Wayne and Kearney continued S,tallin'gs. Plate umpire Hank around. Eventually it ~as es- See NAIA, page 5 

BOTH OF Wayne's 880 and 2-mile relav teams will be heading for the boys state track 
m~et at Omaha Burk:e High Friday and Saturday, after the squads landed second place 
in their district. Crt the B80 team are, top from left, Mark Brandt, Terry Lessmann and 

-Brad Emry. Not in either picture IS Kelly Hansen. ~elow, the two-mile team are, from 
tell. Dave: HaVlm, Jeff Backstrom and Jon Ley. 

WH Relay Teams Going to State 
~. 

Twc of Wayne's relay the fWO mile squad are Wayne were: 
'learns dn~ off to state Han~(;.l, Dave Hamm, Jon Brad Emry - 4th in the 
track meet at Olnaha Ley and Jeff Backstrom. triple jump, 39-11%, and 
Burke High School Frid,,! O'Nei1l's BBO foursome 5th In the long jump, 19-3. 
and Saturday. nudged Qut Wayne-by 

The 8~O quartet of Terry three.tenths of a second to Tim Koll - 6th in the 
Les~manr), Brad Emry. take home first. In the two shot put, 45·1l. 
Kelly Hansen and Mark mile, Creighton won by a 
Brandt placed second with margin of six seconds. 
a lime of 1.35.8 in tho Wayne .collected 31 
district meet at Plainview points as a team while 
Wedll\;-!,day; and the two· Pierce- and '·Hooper-lagan--
mile squad also got a View finished on1;dwo in 
second·place ribbon 'Nith a 1he standings\. 
time of 8:43.9.t Running of Others who places for 

Terry Lessmann - 4th 
in the 100, : 10.44. 

Jeh Backstrom - 5th .. in 
the 8BO, 2: 08.8. 

Mile relay - (Jeff Back: 
strom, Brian Haun, Jon 
Ley, Dennis Fleer). 3:47.3. 

FIRST NATIONAL 'AGENCY 
Dick Oilman, Manager 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375·2511 

Bancroft Holds 2-game Edge, But . .. 

Will Third Time Be ci Charm for Mike's Devils? 
Wayne High baseball coach 

Mike Mallette is banking on the 
aI' addage that "third time's a 
charm" when his Blue Devils 
face Bancroft today (Monday) 
for a trip to the state Class B. 
high school baseball tournament 
at Ralston. 

The Bulldogs already own a 
pair of victories over the locals 
in regular season play, 4·2 and 
5-4. but now it's time for Wayne 
to turn the tables, Mallette 
figures. 

"We've been playing good ball 
during the (district) tournament 
so I think we'll be ready for 
Ban~roft," Mallette pointed out. 

After posting two tournament 
wins Tuesd~y and We'dnesday, 
the 11-2 Devils face Bancroft at 
4 p.m. at the city ball park for 
the right to appear in the Class 
B state meet on Tuesday, May 
24. 

ft's almost a sure bet that 
Mallette will go with his strong
est pitchEtr, senior Doug Carroll, 

, .. 
Wakefield' hurler Brad Jones 

had a count of three balls and' 
two strikes on Carroll bef()re 
Mallette caUed time for a strat
egy meeting. Mall.ette tQld Car
roll not to swing at the next 
pitch unless it was a strik-e ball 
to keep fhe squeeze play al ive. 

Despite the' loss; which is only 
Wakefie·ld's third of the year 
against six wins, Jones had a 

good day on the mound by also 
tossing a smoke-filled three-hit· 
ter. 

With one away In the opening 
frame, Wayne's Tom Ginn man· 
aged_ to get to third on a Wake· 
field error before the Trolans 
knuckled down to put Qut the 
next two Wayne batters. 

In the third Inning, Jones and 
Sharp teamed- up to stop 

Wayne's first scoring threat. 
Dean Carroll, who was on third, 
scrambled for home plate when 
Jones let go a wltd pitch that 
went past Sharp. In a disputed 
call, Jones made the tag out at 
home plate. 

Wayhe advanced to the semi· 
finals Tuesday with a 12-2 lopsi. 
ded win over Hooper·Logan 
View. Meanwhile. Wayne's 

Sports~ 
Trojanettes Waltze Past Eight Teams 

opponent, Bancroft, drew a~ bye 
In _the first round and Wed
nesday. ripped Homer In'a slug
fest, 14·7. 

Terry Bargmann got the win 
for Bancroft after Tim Wegner 
came in the last two innings to 
quell Homer's scoring. 

Dave Jenkins, who took the 
loss for the Knights, blasted a 
three·run homer down the side
line to trim Bancroft's lead to 

. 9-7 after four and a half frames. 
In that game, Jenkins gave .up 

a total of 13 hits, including 
doulbes by Wegner and center 
fielder LaMont Pagals. 

Wakefield 
Wayne 

WAYNE 

~:f~~~,I!s 
Aaron Nissen, cf 
Doug Carroll, p 
Vic' Sharpe, lb 
Kevin Murray, c 
DaveSchwartz,2b 

0000000-032 
OOOOOlx-132 

~~~~~ ~~:rw~"::~~i;~~~~g~~ "l:Y~k_~f.i~_ld., .~i9.~. ,~i~~_~ .W.e~nes- The meet was open to under· 
Devils' 1-0 Squeaker'over Wake. -day ran away with tfie feam Rfle-- C1a-ssmen-9'at-athletes who didn't 

Shot put _ 1 Carolyn -Tillema, ~~~~s~~~~~I~' rf 

AB H, R 
300 
300 
'311 
20 
30 
20 
00 
20 
10 
101 Win, 34·aV~;._ 2- Kathy- Schwarten, ---Oeimfs Carroll, 3b 

field in 'the semifinals. ~in!~:e. non-qualifies meet at q~J~~r ~~!~=, S!~t: :r:I~;:~ 
Wake. 33· lh; 4 Karen Johanson, Totals 
Waite, 30-3. 

Carroll, _ who with the help of two Winside firsfs, set a 
of Wayne's defense never let T~e Troianett~s ~f .c?ach school record in the prelimin. 

Discus - 1 Johanson, Wake., <;!5·3; 
2 Schwarten, Wake 95·2'12. 

Wakefield ru_nne~s beyond ·sec- Ernre Kovar won five mdlvldual aries of the 80.~rd hfJrdles with 
_End bas~~~~?~~n._th~_ ~n..!r~ ~~!' _ events and swept al~ three re- a time of : 12.5. 
of the game wlf~ a sacnflce_~-:-1ays-to rack.--up-151-potntS.-Wynot-----"k---lt - i W~' ""d~W~k' f' ld 

l.ong lump - 1·,Llsa Paul, Wake, 
15·8'/4; 2 Robin Mills, Wake, 15·8'12; 
6 Krisi Duering, Win, 14.4,h-. 

bunt down the third base line to was a distant second with 79 d e~~1 s .0 nSI e, a e Ie 
score center fielder Aaron Nis- followed ~v Winside, with' 62, <lfl en. 

Track 
Hurdles - 1 Joni Bowers, Win, 

:12.6; 2 Ann Mann. Win, :12.6; 6 
Paula Hoemann, Win, :13.3. sen from third base. Osmond 48, Hartington High 19, Field 

With one out in the bottom of Clarkson 15, Alien 10, Stanton 9 High lump _ 1 Kathy Gustafson, 
the sixth, Nissen singled, stole and Coleridge 6. Wake, 4_6; 3 Joy Myers, Wake, 4.5. 

100 - 1 Mills, Wake, : 12.2; 2 
See TROJANETTES, page 5 

second and raced to third when 
the put-out throw from catcher 
Dean Sharp went over second 
base into center, ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 

Cline Tabbed 
As FB Coach 
At Wayne High 

Home Of 

Frigid,,;re & 

M""", 
Appliances 

WE SERVICE . l(,iGL~1 SELL 

ELECTRIC 
RusS Tiedtke, Owner 

Shrader· 
Former Wayne State assis.tant Allen 

football coach Stewart Cline has· 
tentatively been named as head Hat .. l.er, grid coach for Wayne High '*!' 
School. 

su~:~nc~ ~:sSC~;~,eto:rdco;~~~~1 HYlINE CHICKS & 
val. super;nlendenl FranciS GOOCH 'FEED 
Haun said. 

A naHve of SI. Joseph. Mo.. Phone 375-1420 
Cline, 38, replaces AI Hansen 
who omc;.lIy~stepl'ed down last 'Good f". To Know' 
;~~. after a 1O-year stint at the - ......... _______ ..... __ -1 

Cline began his football career 
at Savannagh High" SChool in' 
Savannagh, Kan .• where he 
earned ·all-state, all-district and 
all-conference honors as tail~ 
back. In addition to football, 
Cline also was named all-district 
and all-conference in basketball 

"and track. 
After one year at University of 

Missouri as a offensive and de· 
fensive end, Cline opted for 
Northwest Missouri State· 
Univ:erstiy where he played 
wingback and wide receiver. 

:.... While ~t Northwest, he was 
c-named captain of the football 
team. . 

Following graduation in 1962, 
Cline taught English and was 
assistant coach at Washington 
High Schoo~ in Washington, 
Kan., for one year. He spent t\III't'J 
years as principal at Tarkio 
Middle School in Tarkio, Kan., 
before he taught· EngHsh ;md 

• assisted in sports at l:iberJY. 
. Mo. 

From 1967 to 1976-, Cline 
taught English, physical educa· 
tinn. health, coached football. 

See CLINE, page 5 

. JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR Y~UR 

Dining fnjoyment 

NI,orning, 

Noon or Ni,,,, 

The 
Wayne 
Herald 

FOI ALL YOUI 

'1INTING .NEEDS 

A Players 
Jim Marsh ..... . .... 38 
Bob Armbruster 39 
Harold S"urber " 39 

B Players 
Ralph Etter. 39 
Arnie Reeg ............ 43 
Wayne Marsh . ....... 44 

C Players 
George Thorbeck ...... 45 
Jack Brownell .: 45 
Pat Gross . . ...... 46 

DpPlayers 
Morrie SClndahl . . 48 
Dan Gardner 49 
Kem Swarts ........... 50 

Pros Cons 
14 ('Potts, Hanson, 101f2 
Chambers, Fredrickson) 

-"6 (Schuffe,-Smltn, -loth -
Burt, Dickey) 

20 (Kubik, Etter, 14 
Sherry, Bartlett) 

33-: ......... -;- . .- ...... 12 
26. ' lPh 

16 . .. 10 24... . ...... 1011-2 
9 . ... 10 30 . ... 10 
2 .. 9112 28 ... lilh 
5 9112 38 .' 8112 

18 . 91f2 27 . 8 
4 . 81f2 22 . . .. 7112 

19 . 8 34 . 71/2 

15 . 8 36 71f2 

1 71f2 37 . 7 

J .. 7 32 . 

11 7 29 . 

\7 61f2 35. 
7, 5lfz 23 51/2 

12 . 5'h 31 . 51f2 

13 .' 5'/2 25 4112 
8 ... 4'h 21 4 

10 . 3 

WAKEFIELD 
WesLueth,ss 
Brad Jones, p 
Dean Sharp, c 

,Doug Starzl, 3b 
jono-Kline-;-d-
Chuck Wageman, lb 
Jeff Simpson, If 
Jeff Peferson, 2b 
Mike Portwood, rf 
Dan Byers, dh 

Totals 

AB R H 
200 
301 
300' 
300 
3-~ 1 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

for After 

Bowling lellgue 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Loun,e , Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 



Carr~s Trip to State Ends
, ,7-Year Dry Spell! at AI,len 

Freshman Greg· Carr has 
ended a seven-year drought at 
Allen High-School by being the 
first person since John Warner 
to qualify for the ~ate' Class 0 
track meet. . . , " 

_._-- Carr .quaHfted by.· fi.nishiOQ 
second Wednesday In the long 
lump with a 19·234 performance 
during the district meet at Teka
mah-Herman. Carr's mark was 

" shy of his overall best of 20.S. 
The fas-t time' Allen qualified 

an attTfete was iii 1970 when 
Warner earned a berth in the 
discus. However, a motorcycle 
accident canceled Warner's trip 
to state. 

As a team, Allen collected 12 
'points to land lOth among 15 
schools in the meet. Cedar Bluffs 
won the team title with 1113/.s 
followed by Bancroft with 63V2, 
Waterloo with 581(4, Decatur 
with 51 Vol, Beemer with 45, Ne
braska Deaf with 39, Winnebago 
with 37, Homer with 27l!4, Cole-

Troians Ousted 
Wakefield High golfers fired 

an 18-hole total of 392 to finish 
out of the running fot a trip to 
the state tournament. 

The foursome of Tim Patter
son, John Viken, Lyle Borg and 
Mark Hitz just couldn't put their" 
game together, said coach Lyle 
Trullinger. . 

Patterson toured the 18-hole 
Wayne Country Club Thursday 
with a 90 while Hitz haGf"'a 92, 
Borg 94 and Viken 96. I 

Neligh won the team title with 
a 349. 

GREG CARR 

ridge with '22, Allen, Brow'neli
Talbot with 14, Newcastle with 
14, Rosalie 'with 10, Snyder with 
9 and Praque with' 6. , 

Also scoring poInts for Allen 
were: Steve Johnson, sixth in 
the discus at 109·11 i Rich Stew
art, third in the two mile with a 
time of 11:02, and the two-mile 
relay team of Stewart, Keith 
Brentlinger, KevIn Kraemer, 
Lee Hansen with a time of 
9:35.6. 

"Track is on the upswing 
now," pointed out head coach 
Ron Wecker of his kids' per
formances. "We'.ve been scoring 
in every meet w'lth a team that 
has no senior members. We're 
going to be tough the next 
couple of years,'~ he added. 

HEAVY TRADING 
HAS LEFT US 
OVERLOADED 

--Used Ford Specials--
1975 Ford 3/4-ton pickup, V-8 automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering, AM radio, dual 
fuel tanks, very clean. Book Price $4,300.00. 
Ellingson Motors Price ............... $3,565.00 

1974 Ford_3/4-ton pickup, V·S automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 
AM radio, local one owner, dual fuel tanks, 

Mosley Wins 

Long Jump 
Leapin' Lizards, Sydney 

'Mosley did It again! 
The Wayne' High junior. 

who set a' district long 
lump record two weeks 

'=-~da~~rat ~~~ 
girls stale meet in _North 
Platte with a mark of 
17-9'12 to outdual second· 
place Jeanne Rempe of, 
Albion by four and a half 
inches. 

Mosley's first put Wayne 
in a tie with Schuyler for 
second place In the' Class 
B teams standings with 10 
points each. Gering leads 
the pack with 16 points. 

5 Area Schools Keep Same Class. 
All five area high schools will 

stay. in the Same s:lassifkation 
next fall, according to Informa· 

Lewis and Clark Conference, is 
advancing from,D to C. . 

~~~r;:~~a~~~ooT~:~~~le~Y As~~~ NA/'~ > 
dation. ( 0 tiriued from page 4) 

Wayne resumes ·its Class B. had pi hed, nine Innings with 
role while Laurel. Wakefield' steady control, but tired near 
and Winside are Class C and' the end. Schultz repeated his 
Allen--.Is- Class O. Enrollment 'Thursday decision _, called 
.figures for the school are: Blohm"'from centerfield to pitch 
Wayne, 314; Laurel, 168; Wake- relief in the tenth. Russell 
field, 114; Winside 111, and moved to first, his usual place 
Allen, 88. when not pitching. 

In the Husker Conference, But when Blohm, lacking 
three schools are changing theIr adequate warmup, loaded the 
status. Hooper·Logan View and bases with one out. Schultz sent 
North Bend of the 'East 'Husker RUssell back to the mound. He 
are moving down from Class B threw one pitch, and it went for 
to C for 1977-78, and Madison of the winning single. Ironically, 
the -Wes.t Husker Is going up Blohm was the loser because he 
from C to B. put the winning runner on base 

Homer, o1"east division of the in a one-third innning stint. 

Extra Workouts Pay Off 
The loss put Wayne into 'a sur

vival follow-up game with Dana. 
Result: a 21-hit Wildcat barrage, 
a i7-7 win, and a second crack 
at Kearney for the champion
ship Saturday. For Trojan High J 

Twice-a-day workouts for 
senior Brooks Myers has paid 
off for the Wakefield High pro· 
duct Thursday when he placed 

'second in the triple jump and 
earned a ticket to state. 

Myers, who works out 
school starts and later in the 
afternoon, went 42-10 during the 
qass C-3 district meet at Nor
folk - two inches short of tying 
Mike Melstrick. of Norfolk 
Catho/lc for first place. 

A point I.eader for Wakefield 
all season, Meyers collected all 
of the Trojans' 18 points by pia. 
cing third in the high Jump at 
5·10 and fourth in'the 120-yard 
high hur<;:lles with a time of : 16.2. 

"Brooks' double workouts paId 
off because he wanted it," re
flected coach John Torczon. 
"He's beat a lot of kids who 
Were _ more talented but ti)~y 
were-just too lazy,'11 he' added. 

Myers' Is the third triple 

Troianettes -
(Continued from page 4) 

Donna Kieckhafer, Wake, :12.5; 4 
Kelly Murphy, Wake, :129; Bowers, 
Win, :13 

220 - 1 Mills, Wake, :26.8; 2 
Mann, Win, :27.7; 5 Murphy, Wake. 
:26.7. ~ 

440 - 2 Annette' Newton, Wake. 
1:06. 

880 - 2 Jackie Lueth, WaKe, 
2:39.6; 3 Susie Erwin. All, 2;43.2. 

Mile - 2 Lisa Longnecker, Win, 
6:04; 4 Erwin, Aft, 6:10.2; 5 Gloria 
Hansen, Wake, 6.14.2. 

440 relay - 1 Wakefield, :54.5; 2 
Winside (Jonie Bowers, Liz Brocke 
meier, Kathy Thies, Kathy 
Thomas), :56.5. 

880 relay - 1 Wakefield. 1:54.3; 5 
WinSide (Jon; Bowers. Liz Brocke 
meier, Paula, Hoemann, Kathy 

iumper from Wakefield in six 
years to go to state and he's the 
fourth high jumper in the past 
five years to clear six foot. 

Wakefield finished ninth in the 
14·team standings while two 
other area clubs, Laurel and 
Winside, were 12th and 13th 
respectively. Laurel, behind the 
leadership of miler Mike Dalton, 
collected n POints. WinSide 
failed to score. 

Dalton was third in the mile 
with a time of 4:47. No other 
results were available from 
Laurel coaches. 

Myers is the only area Class C 
entry going to the state meet at 
Omaha Burke. Friday and 'Satur-
day. J 

For whatever it's worth: the 
four teams in five games scored 
133 funs, 133 hits In 405 at·bats. 
21 doubles, six triples, 22 home 

and committed 38 

So.ftball 
WAYNE COUNTY 

W L Pet. 
201.000 
201.000 
11 .500 
1 l' .500 

Games Last Week 
MiKe's 13, TJs 5 
Mjk~'s 12, T.)s"l __ ___ _ .. _ 
Sherman's 22, Valley Squire 9 
Sherman's 11, Valley Squire 6 

Cline -

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 
.000 

(Continued from page 4J 

basketball, track and golf, and 
was athletic director at Union
y).lIe, Mo. 

Last year he came to Wayne 
State where he is expected to 
earn his ·masfer .... s degr·ee. 

CI ine and his wife, Martha, 
have one child, Ellen, 7. 

About the changes In the fall 
program, Cline sai.;:! he plans to 
work the offense out of a wing- T 
formation and use an odd-man 
line and plenty of stunting on 
defense. 

~Ienty of Questions 
STUDENTS from the Santee School near Niobrara vi.sited Wayne T~sday to see the 
Wayne State College planetarium and tour The Wayne Herald. Here, editor Jim Strayer 
fields questions about the newspaper. A group of students from Winside and Wakefield 

__ ~S9..l99r.~t~..ti~mi!Y-,- _______ .. ________ ~ __ ._ 

WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS 
COUNTY COURT: 

May 10 - Ronald F. Holtgrew, 
16, Winside, speeding; paid $67 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 11 - John F. Babiak Jr , 
60, Emerson, no operator's Ii 
cense; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

May 12 - Joanne M. Olig- al Winside: $1.10 in document· 
mueller, 20, West Point. speed- ary stamps. 
ing; paid 521 fine and $S·costs. May 11 - R.G. and Marjorie 
, May 12 - Charles W. Thomas, A. Fuelberth to Richard Land. 
35, Wayne, speeding; paid $17 Diane Kay Wurdinger, W 50 
fine and $8 costs. feet, lots 13, 14, 15, 16, -block 8, 

eL..Ca.~_j2a4tt..'.ooIY 221QR1(v:"l"es 
Book price $4,150.00 ':",'"; ',' 
Ellingson Motors Price, .. " ... , .. ,." $3,565.00 

Thie5'):~.!,~01.5:"", 11" '" • 

.:, Mile: I\lav·~'lj}Wakelie\d. 4:32/'4 
", mSI.eT. f·."t 9n er, eiTi 
'. Hartmarl, M~f Thqmas, Ann 

Mann), 4:43.7.",.:;' 

READ AND USE 
'WAYNe- HERALD 

WANT ADS 

"I'm aware that Wayne has a 
strong football tradition and that 
they have experienced a lot of 
success uhdel !lellsell. I fee. a 

obligaton to continue that 
excellence," Cline said. 

May 12 - Kathy Billh~imer, 

no" age available, Wayne; no
fund check; paid $15 fine and 

May 12 - Calvin L. Moseman, College Hill .1ddition to Wayne; 
48, Craig, speeding; paid $17 $11 in documentary stamps. 
f1rle ana $8 costs. ----------rw.w---u--·- Pleasant "'jew - ~ 

May 12 - Michael Niemann, Cemetary Association to County 
16, destruction of property; paid of Wayne, part of W1h of NWl/4, 
$50 fine and $8 costs; ordered to 3-25·2; documentary stamps 
make restitution for damages; exempt. 

( 

'I 
j 

1974 Ford %-ton pickUp, v-a 4-speed, AM radio, 
local vehicle, iust 21.000 miles, B()ok price 
$3.750,00, Ellingson Motors Price ..... $2,965.00 

1973 Ford V2-ton, 4-wheel 'drive, automatic, AM 
- -radio, iecally" ewned,"one ~ -very -eiean,

only 34,000 miles, Book price $3.700,00. 
Ellingson Motors Price ... , .. $3,165.00 

1967 Ford 'h-ton pickUp, automatic, V-8.-witha 
Ranger cab, excellent mechanical shape, don't 
miss this Ellingson Motors 'Special, ., ~ 

.". ·t:oof'\-·· NOW····I ,t$t: 
- J917 GMC Special -

W911 GMC Y2·Ton 4-Wheel Drive 
'~SPECIAL PRICE" 

Automatic transmission, power steering, dual 
luel tanks, tinted glass, rally wheels, 350 V-8 
engine, Sierra Grande Trim, short box Wide
side, SeriaJ No. TKU47J513008' 

List price $6,972.00 
Sale ~rice $48972.00 

--- Used Ford Cars--
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop, V-8 
automatic, air ~onditioning, power steering, 
Am radio, local owner, only 64,000 miles, Book 
price $2,050.00. 
Ellingson Mofors Price,." .... ,', ... , $1,565_00 

1973 Ford Country S~Ui e Wagon, 9·passenger, 
automati.c, power te r: n9, air conditioning, 
woodgrain Ic:l'l age rack, very clean, 
Book price Mo 
Ellingson M rs Price.,., .... " .... , $2,065.00 

1972 Ford Gran Torino Sport, 2-door hardtop, 
V-~,automatic, air condi~nin'g: power steering, 
butket seats, a.JJlI Ac:Wned, red with black 
vinyl top, f,<In~lIy clean, Boo~ price 
$1.900.00 
Ellingson Price., ",., .... " .. $1,465.00 

197r Forol Mustang, 2-door .hardtop, V-U auto
matic ..... air conditioning, power steering, AM 
radio, local car, runs and driyes real nice, 
Book pr"ice $1,300.00. 
Ellingson Motors Price .. _ ....... ~". r .• _ $965.00 

8QQUtgson MOTORS 
Phone ~15·2355 West 1st St. 

COUNTRY SPORTSMAN 

• P~,.-Ht.IItII~-
SATURDAY I) a.m.· 6 p.m. SUNDAY 10 a.m .. IS p.m. 

MQIllf 21 lied 22 

IN STOCK HONDA'$& KAWASAKIS.. ..~. 
* 1001)'s * 1Cl900's "* 750's * K16511'$ > 

"* KZ6511 CllstO!lllS "* CS550's . . .... . . 

"* C.IlISOlJf "* 11400's * ti!l rC90's * Odysseys _~>o ' " ••• 

Ora Illid em Cloud Bilces @n Sale -------

New f·' 350 Kawasaki - $895°0 .Clil)}cII lI~r ridiculous prices @Ii other combinatiollJ IIilces 

ON AU BIKES SOUl THESE 2 DA 1i'$ - ONE Oil CHANGE AND FIRST CH~CIK 

NO tUOR CIIARG~ 

DRAWING FOR 1 WEEK USE OF A tENT CAMPER 

irllni * Trailers * Mini' Homes * fifth 

* Motllr Homes * Tent Campers 

_
: ~1I111J1I1I11I11I11I1I11I11I1UUlIIWIIIIIJIIIIllItIllIllIl.IUIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllnuIIIIUlllltIllIlIlUlulllllllm111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

_~_ Did you know that you could lIuy II tent camper for us low liS $1673,' 
Or haw IIbout a pontoon boot with trailer for just $1930 

~llllllllIllllllllllllllllliiltlllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

COUNTRY~SPORTSMAN 
, tl\A.( f,,,A.,,C'tlG . SALES AND SERVICE 4 FIlEE ('OFF, 

G t."A.~~~~!s Complete One$top I.V. Ce~ter lib DOU(;III1. !'T.'~ 
w· . ~ 

WEST HWY',35 - WAYNE - PHONE 375-;1614 

placed on three months proba- May 12 - Hans and Mary Bro-
tion to the court. gren to County of Wayne, part of 

May ~12 - David E. Claussen, E 112. 4-25-2; docum-entary 
18, Wayne, destruction of prop- stamps exempt . 
ert¥;)Iaid 550 fine and $8 costs; May 12 - Gotthilf and Elta 
ordered to make restitution for Jaeger to County of Wayne, part 
damages; placed on three of W1f2 of SWI/4, 3-25-2: docu-
months probation to the court. mentary stamps exempt. 

May 12 - Nina M. Bergstrom; 
39, South Sioux City, no valid 
inspection sticker i paid $5 fine 
and S8 costs. 0;>-

May 12 - Charles G. Hargens, 
25, Wakefield, no valid inspec. 
tion sticker; paid $10 fine and $8 
costs. 

May 13 - Forrest E, Magnu
son, 47, Fremont, speeding; paJd 
SJ7 fine and $8 costs. 

May 13 - Scott A. Brummond. 
21, Wayne, illegal U·turn; paid 
$10 fine and $8 costs: 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
May 10 - George Lloyd John 

to Raymond J. and Judy L. 
Jacobsen, lot 22, block 3, origin. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 
~"'IIIII1IIIUlIIIIIIII:"lllllllllllllllllllltfllllHl" 

I '>~~i ~ ~ § 
I: e FI'ghl InstructiQn ~ 
E III Alrcrafl Rental i ! GI Aircraft Maintenance 

i · A" T;:~:~,;"e J 
~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

§ ALLEN ROBINSON 

iEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664 
!f.W11~mNN6MtHIIIHIIIIII 

Something 
very good 

is about to 
get betterl 

1)0 MON. T"«" SAT" 
;, 8AM·6PM 

TI:IUFlS.EVE. 

6PM·9~ 

122 Main 
MEIIi.1It f.D.I.C, 
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~IJOSKINS NEWS I Mr55~~~:5~";mas 

,~~rs. Johnson I105ts So,cie'ty., 
'~": ~'.Fred J~naor\)lIJas host~ Pla"ns 1~ the state convention day afternoon with Mrs. R~bert 
ft$ for the mel-tlrig Of ~ were discUssed antt members- Hoffman. ,Five members-were 
-<~Mls&iOf'lM-y-·--Sec-1ef't---~-tM---!~-8ake and Take -pr-esent, 
!,edrw&~y' alternoon. Guests Days." • Cards f,*"lshed enterfainment 
'~';er~na FB,tk and Mrs. earl Fr'!trsB~!~~S :~t;u':':'~~:"€~~ and the hostess served lunch} 

Mrs. Watter Fenske opened Ulrich were h.Oflored with the Mother's Oay Guests 
,~e meeting with prayer oiInd TO,II birth~y SOhg. The Arthur Behmers were 
.can was ans\Nffed Will) a Scrip- Mrs. Ulrich-gave the lesson on Mother's Day dinner guests In 
t:u!.t, verse. cards were sent. to "Planting Vegetable5.~# and the Larry Reed home. Fr~mont. 
Rev. JOhn' Saxton and Fred" "Freezing Vegetables and Mother's Day dinner guests of 
Schroeder. f:ruits." the Alvin Wagners were the Bill 

_. Christine Lueker reported on The last meeting of the seasdn Grieses and Beth of Columbus, 
the May Fellowship Day held in will be a family picnIc on June 14 the Les Droeschers, Murray and 
Wayne on May 6 and also on the in the Erwin Ulrich home. Kyl. Hadar and Randy Wagner 

" ,,guest day at Tilden held May 4. and Marie Wagner of Hoskisn. 
Program leader Mrs. Erwin Return From Visiting 

Ulrich was program' leader for The George Wittlers returnecf. 
with the topjc "Faith in Action." home tuesday evening after 
The program opened with Scrip. spending two and one-half weeks 
.fure. prayer and the hymn, "My visiting relatives. 
Faitn Looks up to Thee." In Lincoln they visited with 

Nephew Graduates 
The Alvin Wagners aftehded 

graduafion exercises and a re
ception for Mrs. Wagner's ne
phew. Loren Heggemeyer. in 
Tilden'the evening of May 7. Mrs. Ulrich .gave the' lesson, their granddaughter and family 

URoots of Our Faith." Anna the Ed Bowdens. They attended 
.Falk read "Love Is Faithfu!," the wedding of Mr. Wittier'S 
GliJdys. Reichert read "So, nephew, Roger Wittler to Nancy 
Faith, Hope and Love Abide," Miller in St. Joseph, Mo. 
lind Lena Ulrich presented They visited a niece and- her 

. "Pentecost" Christine I Heker family the Joe Penqultes~.Jn 

:read "Power," and a, pOem, Pittsburg, Kan., and spent sev· 
"Mother." , eral days with a granddaughter, 

The Richard Hahns, L1H1eton, 
Colo., were dinner guests May 7 
in the home of the Alvin Wag. 

..ners. 

Annual Picnics 
The Hoskins Public School will 

hold their annual school picnic 
af the school May 21 at 6 p.m. 

'Somewhere 'in 

There-rs ' 

IF YOU can count them, there are about 40 youngsters from Wayne sq,ools who 
participated In the junior fire patrok/asses over .the winter and graduated Monday 
night. Following fhe handing out of certifICi3tes, the youngsters climbed aboard city 
fir~ trucks for a quick excursion o1round the city. Members of the graduatin!;t class 
are FranCine Gross, Brenda Oorcey. _ paUla McCright, Karen Kaup, Tommy 

~3~~~~'s,J~~~~: ~~:~~~:'II~~:~ ~~~~~'c~~::~;'~ei;;~e:e~e~iieS~e, 8~~J. AM;~~:'~ 
The group sang "Faith of OUr and her family, the Joe Robin

Mothers," and Rev. Hahn closed sons in Galesburg, Kan. 
with prayer. The remainder of the time 

The next meeting will be June was shared with their son and 
8 in the home at Lena Ulrich family, the Marvin Wittlers in 
with Christine Lueker as hos1- Lamarl Colo. 

The Trinity Lutheran School is 
planning their picnic for May 22 
at 11:30 a.m. 

My Youngster' 
Randy Gamble, Terry Rhods, Doug Doescher, Holly Franzen, Cheri Telgren, 
Blaine Johs, Julie Potts, Jill Dion, David Garlick, Colette Gehner, Ken Jensen, 
Ahgie Karel, Dena Meier, Shawn Milligan, Roger Pilger, Rodney Porter, Jennifer 
Utecht, Cathy Malcom, Brian Loberg, Lonny Gr.ashorn, Lance Corbit, ilhatt Baler, 
Kim Weander. 

Elderly Club / 
,.1j6 WINSIDE NEWS Mrs. Ed Oswald r~ Th.eHO~~~~i~:m~:~e~sakers EI~~~~t~:~~~e~ee;r:~~tO:o~h: 286-4872 

;f~!~~:; w~~~r~ekz!u~s:ca:. ~~n~~~y n~~Z~~~g h:~th~U~rr~~' ..;....;.....;...;....;.....;...;....;..;...,;:;:;;...:_;;..;;;;,;..,,;;,...;....,;:;.....L_.,..._....:::.;.,:;...;,.;;;,;..:... _______________ ..:. ________ ..;. 

_-"n~~" E~.;J;;--ui;i~h ::;g~'~i:;;:~;~~:~~~ was In A U X "1'"1 a ry 5 e rV"1 n 9 M em 0 r". a I Day D"I nne r 
~~~~, ~7~. :~;:,;~:" w'::~pO~~e to ~~~e~e~~~:nt:'~~,il!~~ ~~~t. . 
:~cht;n;:11 call with a plant :~~~~ :~~~~ih::~hRI:~~, ~.~: The Winside American Legion competition. 

Autos Injurea 

Mrs. Paul SCheurich, music Meeting will ,resume on Sept. Auxiliary Unit 252 met Monday Gladys Reichert donaled a 
leader, led the 'group in singing 7, when Mrs. E.C. Fenske and evening at the Legion Hall with tree which members will plant 

tw~e~~~~C!~~~S~r Anna Falk read :;:~e Ec~:~~~~.Wili be on the 111;ne:~er:::;~~~!d that the ~ne::aese~t~:!~~r~~ memory of 
"Nothing But Good," and safety auxiliary will serve Memorial Hostess was Mrs. Anna Wylie. 
leader Mrs. Fred Brumels gave visit Nursery Day dinner on May 30, following Mrs.· Charlotte Wylie will be 
a repor,t on tornadoes. Reports Twelve members of the Town services at the city auditorium. hostess for the June meeting, 
were also given by reading and Country Garden Club went On the pl~nning committee are with election of olficers. Present 
leader Mrs. Ezra Jochens and to Clarkson May 9 to tour the Mrs. Norns Janke" Mrs: Wayne officers will serve on the nom 

.- -~ria-wan<er:crrrien-sflij)Tea-cf - BWe-Srra--NufSery." -- - - - ---- ~~~~~;a-:~n~~~e.i..bla_and in.ating.~Qmrnillge. 
. The nursery, one of the largest POppy Day in Winside and Churchwomen Meet 
In the st~te, covers an area of Hoskins will be held Friday and Trinity Lutheran Churchwo. 
~:~7e mIles, and emJ:!loys <40 Saturday, May 20 and 21. men met. Wednesday afternoon 

Afte~ dinner the group visited President Rose ~nn, Janke at the church. Seventeen mem 
Aufomobiles belonging to Carl several other places of Interest. ~onducted Monday night s meet- bers and a guest, Mrs. Elsie 

Wittler of· Hoskins and Melod; Their next regular meeting will Ing. Members are asked ~o help Miller_at Wayne, attended. 
Westerhaus of Winside suffered be May 24 with Mrs. George make wreat~s for MemOrial Day Mrs. Lloyd Behmer presented 

~~;~es~:;fn~i~:i~~. collision Langenberg as hostess. ~~~e~:~:er~I~~ees ftO~sth~h~~:~~~. ~:~~~~~n :ou~h~ea~~~fur:~m~f 
'f Wittler told the InvestIgatIng 2t)1h Century evening at the Legion Hall.· their mothers for a contest 
~~ Wayne County sheriff's dep~.!L.£.Qr their May meeting mem- Mrs. Leonard. Andersen, Mrs. which was' g~essing which. pic. 

Churchwomen. 
Mrs. Dale Miller announced a 

Pentecost breakfast will be 
served May 27 at 9 a.m'. in the 
church 'social room. 'The public 
is invited to attend. 

Mrs. Martin PfeHfer and Mrs. 
Dale Miller were hostesses. 

Next meeting will be June 8. 

Meet in Ditman Home 
Mr-s-:N.L~Ditman .. was-hosless 

for Contract Wednesday eve
ning.' Guests were Mrs. Wayne 
Imel and Mrs. Twita KahL 

Mrs. C.O. Witt, Mrs. J.G. 
Sweigar.d, Mrs. Minnie Graef 
and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer reo 
ceived prizes. 

The l May 25 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. 

Picnic Planned 

Frevert, Mrs. George Gahl and 
Mrs. Kenneth 8rockmoHer. The 
birthdays of Mrs. Dennis Evans 
and Mrs. Leonard Andersen 
were observed. 

The June 14 meeting will be in 
the Alvin Nieman ... home. 

Citizens Play Cards 
Winside Senior Citizens met at 

Ground School Offered 
A six·week ground school 

course is being offered at the 
Wayne Municipal Airport by 
Jerry Conway and AI Robinson. 

The school' meets Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from 7;30 
until 10. Initial classes have met 
but ,enrollments are still being 

llc~~~:ei~' ~40" '~j~: ~e~~;k '01> $60 

the city auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon. Fifteen attended to 
play cards. 

Mrs. Dora Ritze and Mrs'. 
Edna Kramer treated the 'gtoup 
to ice cream and cake in honor 
of their birthdays. They were 
honored with the birthda)' song. 

Cheer cards were sent to 
Russell Hoffman and Carla 
Miller. -

Coffee chairman was - Mrs. 
Ruth Hank. 

Instead of meeting Tuesday, 
the Senior Citizens are planning 
to meet Wednesday May 18 at 
the auditorium. 

Bridge Held 
Bridge was held Tuesday eve· 

ning in the Carl Troutman 
home. Vernon Hill, Mrs. ~Clar
ence Pfeiffer and Mrs. Delmar 

Danc~ <;:anceled 
The Laurel . Town. <t:wlr. s 

Square Dance Club will not ' ~ 
their second dance In 
Jerry Junck will be caller 
1he' next dance.' scheduled 
June 5 at 8:30 p.m. at the L 
city auditorium, 

!~1 

Winside Teach~r 

e s Mondl~'-
Winside Is looking for a 11 h 

gracfe teacher I the school <_ • d 
officially learned Monday n~g ·t. 

the present teacher, S. 
lajena Stockdale, resigned':' f· 
fectlve the end of the pre~t 
school term for maternity (,a
sons. No replacement has In 
found yet. <.'; 

In other personnel chang 5, 
the board agreed fo rehire:"all 
but one of the cooks for!e 
19n-7S _ school year. Retur 9 
are head cook Dorothy S1ev s, 
and two full·time cooks, Bo®le 
Frevert, Evelyn HOE!'",!an ~d 
part-time cook Ethel Hanl;n. 
Not returning_ Is part·tlme (;»ok 
Dorothy Jacobsen.' .,~ 

In other action, the board~~ 
-Denied the Village of ~n

side easement acroSS the to,"" of 
the T and I building. The vlltage 
wanted - to' LIse tM area itor 
eleamal-wiring.· ;. 

-Agreed fo petition residents 
of Disfrict 83 who desire t~elr 
~eal esta~e be accepted by ·Dls· 
trict 9sR. District 83 wlll.~ be 
dlsso·lyin'g. 4 

te~~i~~I~:~ettt;~nsr~~cf~~~;~~ 
past three years for the purpose 
of renewing her teachIng cenifi-
cate. • 

'-Increase valuation --or ;the 
school plant for insurance pur. 
poses. . 

-Agreed to contract with 
ESU-l for Levell special educa
tion services for next year, and 
for "Poet in the Classroom" pro· 
iect. The latter will cost $2S~. 

~ 
The earth's third largest is
land is' Borneo. 

__ W::at.er~ wbelL 
you want it-

VALLEK 
Center Pivot 

Irrigation 

he was making a rrght turn bers of the 20th Century Exten- ~tte·-WY~5---f.v.J:G. was WhO smother. W,nner 
when his vehicle struck the sion Club went to Clarkson for ReIchert reported on the District was Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. 
Westerhaus automobile. He said dinner and toured the Blue Bird I I I convention they attended at Altar, linens made by Mrs. 

Brownie' Troop 167 met Tues· 
day after school in the Donavan 
Leighton home. Later the group 
joined Junior Girl Scout Troop 
166 at the fire hall. Third grade 
Brownies received fhei-r' badges 
to fly up to the Girl Scout Troop. 

fer I:. ·s'o.md a.:td wife 

Ike's Fight Thistles 
K:;:k~;;c2~~~;~~1-, -be-,-n -+----'k--jl 

he did not make a complete stop Nursery. Members also had a W~kefleld. Winside won first Howard Iversen were displayed. 
at the intersection. May basket exchange. prize for the poppy corsage that A free will offering was taken 

The Wittler vehicle suffered For their final meeting of the Mrs. Arline Zoffka entered in for the convention of Lu.thera." 
front bumper and left front season, a family picnic will be 
fender damage. The Westerhaus held at Ta·Ha·Zouka park on 
auto's righf rear door and fend· June 14 at 7 p.m. 
er were damaged. Neither 
driver..was injured. 

~,~ 
~~ 
About 80 percent of Ameri
can women marrying for 
the first time receive a 
diamond enga9(~ment ring. 

• CW:!Oll\ CD[r'[tI'r <JWfl1ll\g 

• <.:.-4 .. ( ~P,'iI1ts 
.. O'iginaQ O,Q CPair,'tng< .. 

~"I\e 
g[lIaQ VOl!d\ 

CaiOQMIl :Vakoc 
g7S-g(!91 

1026 ,,'Il',1 vic,,", 

12 Members Meef 
The Walther League of Zion 

Lutheran' Church met Wednes· 
day evening with 12 members 
and sponsors the Clem Weiches 
present. 

Penny Fahrenholz conducted 
devotions. Plans were made for 
a family night on June 19. It was 
announced that the League will 
sell cards and stationery com
memorating the church's 75th 
anniversary. 

The next meeting will be May 
18. I<ent and Cindy Kruger ser· 
ved refreshments. 

Tour Museum 
Nine members of the A·Teen 

~xtension Club had dinner at· 
the Coffee Shop in Stanton on 
Wednesday. Following a short 
J)usines~ meeting they toured 
the Muhs Museum. 

For their final meeting of the 
season, they will, have a card 
party with husbands as guests in 
the Guy Anderson home on JIJly 
13, 

Fina I Meeting 
The final meeting of the After· 

noon Social Club waS held Tues· 

Angus & $immental 

Po very good selection Of 
yearlings and two-year-olds, 

individually priced ' 
for Immediate delivery, 

prices range from $500 up to $100!)_, 

Larry Rld'lnger 
308/382-$'338 

Re'~ Hart 
Cattle Manager 
40l1462-9423 

C3UIRK-
l::and & Cattle Ca_ 

John A. Quirk 
President 
4021463-6651 

P.O. Box 149 Hastings NE 69901' 

Rose Corzine 
Rose Corzine of Woodbridge, Va .. died Friday at the age 

of 63. Funeral services will be held today (Monday). in 
Woodbridge. Burial will be in Santa Barbara, Calif., Wednes· 
day at 1 p.m. 

The daughter of Maurice W. and Florence Hennessy 
Ahern, she waS born in CarrOll, on March 29, 1914. She was 
united in marriage to Kermit A. Corzine on Dec. 29, 1930 . 

She lived in Carroll until 1930, the couple then moving to 
Wayne in 1961. In 1972 they moved to Santa Barbara, Calif., 
and then to Woodbridge, Va. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Kermit 
Survivor~ include one son, Harotd A. Corzine of Alexandria, 
Va.; one daughter, Mrs. Albert· (Helen) Milliken of Wood
bridge; one brother, William Ahern of Fort Worth, Texas; one 
sister, Kathryn E. Boyer of Santa Barbara, Calif., and six 
grandChildren. 

Jack Skeahcm 
Funeral services for Jack Skeahan, age 93 of Wayne, will 

be held today (Monday) at 10 a.m. at the First United 
Methodist Churth in Wayne. He died Friday in PrOvidence 
Medical Center. 

Visitation was scheduled for 3 to 9 p.m. Sunday at 
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home. Burial will be in Green
wood Cemetery ... 

John William Skeahan, the son of Edward and May 
Skeahan, was born Feb. 26, 1884, in Shenandoah, la. 

M~ was united in marriage to Stella Mourey on May 3, 
1907, In Shenando~h. The ~ouple moved to Colorado in 1911 
and to Lincoln in 1923. In 1925 they ·came to Wayne, where 
they farmed southeast of the town. They moved into Wayne in 
1940 and he worked for Wayne State College for 11 years. 

Preceding him in death were his wife, five brothers and 
two sisters. He Is survived by one son, Ed Skeahan of Wayne; 
one'daughter, Mabel Springsteen of Wayne; four grandchil
dren and 14 great grand.;hildren. 

Jerry 8..e,e Hofeldt 
F.uneral services for Jerry Lee Hofeldt, age 25, were held 

recently in Fortuna, Callf. He died April 29 in Carlotta, Calif., 
following a car accident. BUrial waS In 1he Sun Rise.Cemetery 
in Fortuna. ',' 

Jerry Lee HDfeldt was born June 3, 1951, in Bellflower, 
Calif. He served two years in the Army and was a veteran of 

. the Vietnam War. On Dec. 10; 1971, he married Jane Arness in 
Bellflower. 

Preceding him in death was his father, Virgil Hofeldt, in 
1975. Survivors include his widow, Janei one son, Shawn·; his 

~~~hge:~1I~e~Cta~te!~~ o~iS 8;~~~~~:~~n~;,e tf~;o~~e:;y T~~Md~: 
of Carroll. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
Wednesday, May 16. . 

Kristy Serven, scribe. 

Ten at Meeting 
Ten members of the· Town and 

Country Club met with Mrs. 
Dennis Evans Tuesday evening. 

Prizes were won by' Mrs. Glen 

Wayne lzaak Walton League 
members are reminded to bring 
a shovel or hoe to the dub's lake 
north of W2A/ne for a special 
work sesson tonignt (Monday), 
s~cretary Norris Weible said. 
StarHn~ at 6 p.m., the club 

will 1!egin~ cutting out musk 
thistles which have cropped 
up 0" the club's property, parti· 
cularly ,among rows of newly 
planted trees. 

the Cnarles Jackson home. 

Social Discussed 
Trinity Lutheran Churchmen 

discussed holding an ice cream 
social" in July at their meeting 
Tuesday night at the church. 

Lee Johnson led devotions and 
the Rev. Paul Reimers present. 
ed the topic. Jerry Bassett ser
ved. 

Next meeting is scheduled to 
be held June 14. 

• HYDRO TRAVELER 
e UNDERGROUND PIPE 
Q POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid Me Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 

Put Your Money Where Your House's 

If you are short on money and long on house repairs -

See us for a home improvement loan today. 

HOME OFfICE .... , ..... "'. 14th5tr..cand26chA~ SEWARDOfflCE .••••. ~, .•.••. , •. 310Nocth5lhStftllt 
C~. Ndw..b 61601 Ph. 564-32:H .s.w.d. Nm-MkI 6M3C Ph. 6tNd.Jl 

YORK OFFJCE .•...•.•.......... 9th Strnt .-net ~ 
Yorit, Nebruk. 68f51 Ph. 362-6631 

WAYNE, OFFICE ........... " •.... 112 w.t W sn.t 
W~,Na!braakaPb.S15-nt. 
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Exercises in Economics 
". , ' .... ,__ I 

<Ill 

-But that isn't all 
WHliemJ W@IIJ $[!lI$iiltil $~ IIDWilIJ fr@m i'iome, the 334 worth @f home c@mmWlImDii" wpkeel)il @liilill mgim1ii~mlllllii1e® e@s'its 

iit 'W@lJi@ll!!gvep~iell i@i'. If spent ile~e, remains \l@.~® pai~ ••• 1l»i'@l:!ilIbiW IhlW W@WI • : • thl'o~9h Mgller 

il@X®$ @i' higJilelf p!'I«:es. ihen Jour tot~i e;~ jj;-~1;-;(iWi7"-~f-!ill@@!J$ I!iliid~'-;;-t@ ii .il. 
IA highly «ilau~$tioi'llill!li@J Ilil@W!!l@Hiil. 

:It Pays to Trade ~here You Live 

Ben's Paill1lt Store 
Men:halni Oil CIiJ. 

Griess Re)(.<:I!! 
Wayne C«». 'Public Power Disit. 

i{lII~ ler IE iedrk 
. RUSS TlEDTKE, OWNER 

Slhlr<llder-Aiien lHiatchery 
Doescher Appliance 
Wayne Care Centre 

Wittig's Food Center 
McCOllaM's 

Wayne Fooerai Savings 8, loan 
Wayne Auto Parts 

GibsOIi1I'S iDiscOlunt Center 
Carhart ll!.lmber Co. 
Wayne GreenholJse 

Dean's Standard Farm Service 
McNatt's E4Jardware 

Ci1Iarlie'~ Ref1l'ig. & Appl. ServjlCl:! , 
Nt. & SOil tOi. 

S~aite National BalJ1!( 8, Trlllst COl. 
Melodee-lall1les 

First National! Ball1lk ' 
Coast to Coast 

Kopiin All.lItoSupp!y 
iE llingsoro Motors 

Wee~ei1ld Bicycle Repair 
Johnson's Frozen Fooa~ 

Eidoi1's Standard Service 8: Car Wash 
Morris Machine Shop 

IROIY Hurd - !Ford-Mercury 
The Wayne Herald 

lW Ol\.lffer Burger Barn 
lEI Toro Package Store 8, J.,.QlJlli1Ige 

King's Carpets 
DaleBs Jeweiry 

Sears' Catalog Store 
Wiltse Mortuary 

WAYNE - WINSIDE LAUREL 

Fredrickson's Oil Co. 
Black Knight B.u' 

FURNITURE.,- WATER SYSTEMS 

State National farm Mgt Co, 
Arnie's 

YOUR HOME·OWNED SUPERMARKET 

tes' Steak lHiolJse 
Surber's 

CLOTHING FOR'MEN & WOMEN 

Discount Furniture 
Gamble's 

THE FRIENDLY STORE 

Pat's B'eaufy Salon 
Barner's lawn Center 

Wayne Beok Store 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Red Carr Implement 
.' Sherry Bros' l Inc. 

Pierson Insurance Agency 
Sav-Mor Drug 

ACROSS FROM wsc STORE 

I. 



:= f: ~t~~v::ti~~Sr;~ ~ 
as fQUows: S ·p.m. Mondav for 
Thursdav's .,ewspaper lind S p.m. 
ThUf'$cfav tor Mondav''S n~spi'per. 

NOTI"CE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

"APPOiNTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NO. 4303 
In the County Court of Wayne 

COOntv. Nebraska_ 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

. William J. Hoffman, DeceaSed. 
~tate of NebraSka. ' 
TO'.: All Persons Iryterested in Said 

Estafe. 
Notice is her.eby given that a 

Petilion for Formal Prj!bate of Witl 
of said deceased, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment of Rl.Issel O. 
Holfman as Personal Representa· 
tiv(/' has been filed and Is set for 
hearing in Ihe Wayne Counly Court 
on June 2, 1917. at 11:00 o'clock a.m. 

Luverna HittM 
Cterk of the County Court 

Olds and Swarts,_ 
Attorney for Petitioner 

(Publ. May 1,9. 16) 
/15 clips 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON FINAL REPORT 

Case No. 2504 
In !he County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska 
tn the Matter Of the Conservator 

ship of Werner L. Sydow 
Stilte 01 Nebraska, To AU Parlies 

Involved' 
Take notice IhM Meluin Froehli1:h • 

has 1,led his Final Report of Conser" 
valor as 'he conServator at Werner 
l. Sydow; lhal t) ht'aring on said 
Finill Report win be heard in the 
<1bovc cnlll/cd court on the 9th day 
of Junc, 1977, at I o'clock pm 

(5) Luverna Hilfon 
Regisfrar 

(Publ M(ly9, 16,23) 
three clips 

. NOTICE 
There will be a meelinjJ of the-

=~n~8"'~~~~~~~!_~;~ 
City Hall. An age-nda for the meet. 
ing is available in the- City Cter/c.~5 
offi1:e. 

Secretary, Jim Keating 
(Pub!. May 16) 

~OTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

NO. 4:296 
In the Coonty Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter 01 the Estate of 

RoberTTfiUn. Deceased. \ 
State of Nebraska 
To' All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 
Notice is hereby given tha! Oscar 

Thun whQ resides at A20 :westlS~xlh 
St., Wayne, NE has been appointed 
Personal Representative of this 
estate. Creditors of thi'S estate must 
present their claims on or before the 
28th day'of July, 1977, or be forever 
barred ' 

Dated this 18jh day 01 April, 1977. 

(Seal) 

Luverna Hilton 
EIClh 1 the GOUftt, GOI;JR 

Charles E. McDermott, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pub!. May 2,9,16) 

NOTICE OF FINAL'SETTLEMENT 
In the County Court' of Wayne 

Counly. Nebraska. 
In Ihe Maller 01 the Estate Of 

Kathryn Lou Felber, Deceased 
State 01 Nehraska, To All Con 

cerned: 
Nof;1:e is hereby given thaI a 

petition has been filed for final 
seltlemelll herein, determination of 
heirship, inheritance faxe" fees a'nd 
commissions, distribution of estafe 
and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for hearing 
in this court on June 2. 1977, ,at 1:00 
o'clock p.m. 

{Sea/} 

Stephen P. Finn 
County J~d9e. 

(Publ. May 16,23, 30) 
live clips 

WINSIDE BOARD OF EOUCATION 
PROCEEDINGS 

May 10,1977 
The Wmside Board of Education 

met in its regular monthly meeting, 
Monday. May 9, at 8:00 p.rn 

The meeting was called to order 
by the president Erwin Morns. 

The minutes of the previOUS meet 
ing were read and approved. 

JOhn Swenson. extra bus trIps the real estate to be transferred Armor Coating of their isfreef If they Russell. The result ¢ the roll being 
20.20 from SChool Oistrict NO. 83. pay an.·ha-If, of the tost. Council no Yeas and 6 Navs, the Mayor 

Vil\Cenl Boudreau. slime. 15.00 Dated this 9th day of May, 19n. tJelaved discusSion until rater In the dedared the motion failed to (.illrry 
. Lance Bristol. same. 12.50 Mofion was made by Deck and meeting. the necessary three· fourths majority 
Jitn Winch, same 37.50 seconded by Y Janke to adopt the , Council at this time diSCUSSed -0 of Council. T~e second reading w,lIl 
Ron Peck, same... 15.00 pelition of residents of O;!>'rict 83 and J pullets having access to the ~ at the next regular Council 
Activity Fund, athletic fund who de:;1"e that their real etate be .(.ag~roperty. Couru;ilman Rus· meeting~ .. 

relmb .............. : .. 1;850.00 accepted by District 95R slnte sell e sed',himself frofh the Ccun- Councilman Hepburn IntrOduced 
'Allred Miller, extra bus trip 7.50 school Oist. 83 is dissolving. Ayes - cU. Ad Inistralor Brink stated that an ordinance entitled: ' 
OPERATION OF PLANT Morris. Deck, Bowers, Barg9tadt the Nebt"askfl Department of En",lr.' ORDINANCE NO. 867 
Activi1y Fund Reimb., mileage ancl Janke. Nays - 8rugger. cnmen!sl Control has established AN ORDINANCE CREATING 

'.......... ..•...... ... ...• l2.80 ,Motion Wl'IS made and carried 10 reguratlons that only vehicles deal· IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 17 
Kan .. Neb. Natural Gas, fuel. 1,283.12 adiourn. ing with the lagOOI) be pel'"mitted IN THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE-

~~r~:~~::~;=~~.~~~~~~ .. __ .__ (Publ. May 16) ~~~I~~~~~. ~~~~~e:Yb;O~~~~: =:;~.~~TIE~~~~~~~~~~WI;H~~ 
service. . . ____ . 202...63 __ .-WA¥NE.-CI.l"."t-COUNCIL crlriian He~ibu-rn that the C!fy-'gTVe [}- ··"fHE(BOU~,.n:fARn~:'·"·OFSAID 015_ 

Kirby Co., vacuum cleaner PROCEEDINGS' and J Pullets conditional approval TRICT AND PROV:lbING FOR 
~ parts. 32.95 The Mayor and City Council met to move their manure through the THE CONSTRUCTlON OF CER-
CulUgan, wafer softener . 20.70 inregularsessionaltheWayneCity Lagoon until. a meeting can be set TAIN IMPROVEMENTS THERE. 
AndV'li Piano Service, piano' Hall on April 26, 1977, up with the DEC with the foHowing IN: 

setruvn~~~ t~~~i ~~~~;~e . . 1~';:~' or~~: ~i~~o~h~a~~~O~~~g m:::~\~e;; ~~~~en~r~~;n a~~hU~, ~aJn ~~I~~~~ se~o~~~~m~~U~~i~~e~a~;1:~~~~n~~~~ 
~c~~~~E~u~~C:ei~b.~~~p~~es ~~~~ec~r~e~~~~; ~~~~ o~~~;~: ~:::a~s:;:/~:; !~~:d ~f~ ~~:t ~~nt~~ ~;~~~ b~e~~U~~~~m~~ ~~~~u:~ ~!~ 
Stenwalls, same ... ,.1.... J~:~~ ~~m:;~:S!I~,o~!~~~e~~~~!:~,V:;~ ~~~~ect~mh:~~~~r~h::ht~~: ~~o~~ ~:·\~t~t~~:::f O::l~~~~~v~~: :~d 
Tri-County Coop, same. 87.42 Hepburn, Attorney Budd BornhOft fhat 0 and J Pullets be required to Ihat said Ordinance be made a part 
Wacker Farm Store, same 26.79 Administrator Fred Brink and restore the property to its original of the permanent Ordinance records 
Johnson's Inc., furnace inspec Clerk-Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst. condition. The Mayor stated the of this Cily. The Mayor hearing no 

lion and repsir .. i,876.12 Absent: CouncHmembers Carolyn motion and the result of the roll 'second declared the motion dead. 
Waller Hamm, mileage 6AO Filter and Keith Mosley. being all Yeas, the Mayor declared The Cooncil discussed the District. 
western Typewriter Co., type· Notice Of the convening meeting the mOfion carried. CounCilman Mayor Decker requested anolher 

writer repair 19.45 was given in advance by advertising Russell re·enferep CounCil. ' motiqn and second on approva' Of 
Seiler, microscope repair 45.66 in The Wayne Herald on April 25, Mr. Dan Sherry, chairman Of the the title on Ordinance No. 867. Said 
Ted's Plumbing, repairs 15.00 1?77, a copy 01 the rtoof of publica- Planning CommiSSion came before Ordinance havIng been read by 'ille, 
Diers Supply, supplies 9.69 lion being attached to these minutes Council to present the 1977_83 Capi· it was moved by Councilman Fuel. 
American LUbricants Co., and by notification over RadiO tal Improvement Program for their berth and seconded by Councilman 

Creative Draperies. drapery 356.23 :IT~~ ~e~~:9ne~a~e~~~~~~~n~:J~~~ ~~~~~~~~i~nH~~~~~ss~onnd ~~~i~~d~~ ~:~ebU~~.lh8~~~1 ~he/~~;l~n~~~~e~~d~~ 
material and ,supplies .. 320.53 given to the Mayor and all members by Councilman Fuelberth thai the approved and that said Ordinance 

Logan Valley Implement of the Cify CounCil and a copy Of the 1977·83 Capital Improvement Pro· be made a part of the permanent 
supplies. 23.25 agenda was communicated in ad gram be approved as presented to Ordinance re1:0rds of this City. The 

Andy'S Piano Servi1:e, piano vance to 'he Mayor and alt memo Council. The Mayor stated the mo· ' Mayor stated Ihe motion and dir!}ct-
tuning.. .......... ..... . 25.00 bers of the City Council of this tlon and directed the Clerk to call ed the Clerk to call the roll. Roll call 

R~~~lo~~ ~~~lrSOyn;~eS;" service eO.40 ~~~~n~e~lrt:;:~~~:~eg~h:e~~~~t:i~ ~!s~O~~a~~I~e~a~~r~~s~~::el~sH:o~:-
Ka.n .. Neb. Natural GilS, repair convened meeting was open to the sen, Fuelberth. Nays: None. Ab· 

service 40.35 aflendance of the public. staining: Thomas, Vakoc. The result 
Jan Schlueter, draperies, home Councilman Russell noted that the of the vote being A Yeas, no Nays, 2 

ec. (lobar, supplies) 40.07 April 12th minutes were in error on Abstaining, the Mayor cast Ihe 
FIXED CHARGES the mQfion on the claims. The ~~~i~~~o~O~~r~~e:ea a~ declar.€d 

P~~~l~~~~d, T. Ret., Soc. 3,494.80 ~~:~':::I\~~: Cr;;~~~il~~n C~~~~~~:h~ Mayor Decker at tflis time op 

retllned as £01101"5' Yeas' Hansen 
.Fuelberfh, Hepburn. Nays; Vakoc, 
Thomas. The result of "the roll being 
3 Yeas and 2 Nays the Mayor 
declared the motion failed from a 
lack of majority. Mayor Decker 
requested that this ordinance be 
presented during the nex' Council 

meeting. COUncilman Russetl reo' 
entered Council_ 

Attorney Bornhoft stated that -the 
Council COUld Armor Coat South 
Douglas by passing a resolution 
declarIng. the. work be (fone If II Is, 
less Ihan two blocks long, Council 
directed the Attorney to draft a 
resolution to Arl1t()r Coat South 
Douglas Street. 

Councilman Fuelberth intrOduced 
the following resolution: 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor 
and Council Of the City of Wayne, 
NebraSKa-that the CltyTIerli;'cause 
notice to be pUblished in The Wayne 
Herald one time at least ten days 
before May 15 a general notice 10 
owners, agents, occupants, or~ per
sons In possession, charge or 1:ontrol 
of real estate withIn the City to cut 
and remove weeds and other rank 
growth of vegetation from such 
premises. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mot'dhorsf, City Clerk 

Cov"lImon "",," .1 IhI' tim. ··It 
:~~~ed ~~~ I~t':c:~~r 8:;e~esrl:~~ :' ". 
of-way. The AdmInistrator staf8d ", 
that the light pole in question wiU'be 
tak~n care of and the trees and 
shrubs will be trimmed back where 
necessary. 

rhe Administrator asked Council 
it they wish to keep the same prices 
on·pool tickets this year. Motion by 
Councilman Thomas and seconded 
by COUncilman Fuelberth that the 
poot ti!=kets remain the same as last 
year - 520 Season Family - 57.SO 
S"e"ilsfSfi-"lIUfiVidual - """'$":"SO"-General 
A~!fli~iE~_ .. ::r..!!..~.::-~.y~.!.....-sfatecLthe 
motion and the result Of therol1 
being all Yeas, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried. , 

Motion 'by Councilman Thomas 
and seconded by Councilman Han
sen Ihat Council adjourn. The Mayor 
staled the molion and th~ result of 
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
declared the mollon carried. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Molion.by Councilman Russell and Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

seconded by Councilman Fuelbeffh." . I, the undersigned. Cily Clerk for 
that the above resolulion be approv_ the City pf Wayne, Nebraska hereby 
ed and adopted. Discussion. The certify that all the subjects included 
Mayor stated the motion and direct- in 'h.e foregoing proceedings were 
ed the Clerk to call the roll. Roll call contained in the agenda for' lhe ~ 
resulted as follows: Yeas, Vak"c, meeting, kepI continually. current 

,Fuetberth, Hansen, p Hepburn, arfd available for public inspection 
Thomas. Nays: Russell. Tile result at the office of the City Clerk; that 
of the roll being 5 Yeas and 1 Nay, the minutes of the Mayor and 
the Mayor declared the motion Council of the City of Wayne, 
carried and resolution passed and Nebraska, were in written form and 
adopted. . available<ftlr public inspection with· 

Councilman Russell at this time _in. .tell working days and prior to the 
objected to ornamental street light· next conve~ed meeling of said body, 
i09 on J~rQyjden¢e Road. Discussion. tlIat all n.~~s_ m.edia requesling 
Attorney Bornhoft stated Ihat the notification concerning meetings Of 
motion to approve slreet lighting on said bOdy were provided advance 
PrOvidence Road during the last notification of the time and place Of 
CounCil meeting failed to gaIn a said meeting and the subjects to be 
majority vote and therefore'did not discussed at said meeting. 
pass. The Mayor requested that the Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
item be placed on the next agenda. (Publ. May 16) 

Warnemunde Ins. Agency, lia. Motion by Councilman Russell and pointed Bernard Wyanl as aRe· , . 
bilily ins. increose 6.00 seconded by Coun1:lIman Thomas placement Officer for Ihe POlice 

E.S.U. No 10, computer ser· that whereas the City Clerk has Department Motion by COUficilman 
vice 2339 prepared copies of the minutes of Russell and seconded by Council· 

UN Extension Division, corres· Ihe last regular Coundl meeting for man Thomas that the Mayor's ap· 
pondence course 3050 each Couneilmember and that eacl1 pOintmenl of Bernard Wyant as a 

CAPITAL OUTLAY Councilmember has Ilad an oppor. police Replacement Officer be ap· 

T~~ci~~~t;Ii;~OP' shop remOdel; ;.10 ~~i"';.et:~~~~nct;~:Vd~~:;ees th:: -~oOt;o~d an~h~heM~:S~~'t ·~tfatt~~ .:~~ 
CI~:~~~:!1~~e~:~~c; !~~p ~~~:~!~dap;~:ve~~~h~h~::::est:te- ~~~n~::i~:~~~'ri~~~ Mayor de1:lared 

supplies 132.88 • ed the mofion and Ihe result of the Engineer BrUCe Gilmore came 

~~a~~f~~,ET~tle II 739.60 ~~~(a~:~ni'he a~ot~~a~~r:i~~. Mayor ~~~~e P~;~~~~/~hd:S;;'~S:s;:: ~;aetli:;. 
!~;r~~ 1 ~~::~~:~~ to T~:u~~!i~~~;;h~iil~\~~~~:;~sented ~~~c~;uan~i7.u~~I.1 ~xecr~~e: ~:!::~ 
G~~iiO:oe!S duly made by 4~~::~~~ N~~.Y ~e~~L df S:~:::u'e1,~:,;~7.22~~ :f;;i~aei~ ~Z~~~illl t:~~ hl~~~ ~~r~~~s~ 
:,7;:' ~e~~~:~~n~i s~reVci~et~n~~n~~~clt state National Bank,Re,2170.60; ~it~~~o~heDi!~~~~i~~~s B~~C! ~i~~~~: 
fOr Level I Speci,11 Education Ser ~~~n~~~i~~~~';~5':00~6~~~'R~~9~j~;:~ ~;:~:~e;h:t~t~~~ ~~~:/~!n;r:~:n~:~ 
vices for the 1977 78 schOOl year Retirement Benefit NO. J,Re, lZ.87; 

--~---~-------------------~-------. 

ACCOUNTING PHYSICIANS 
~~~~g;;, ~~~~~Iad~e~k~d BJoa";,e::, ~:~;e:O~~~R~~12~3;;e~~~i;:~:n~t~~: ~I\~~en nRe~:S;I~ur:~~~;;:ee~i~~'u~c~~n 
N:~tl-o-n N;:: made by Bowers and ~'oRa~,:~~9,~~0.~7a;y~eOlic:dFuSnadv:Re~ -"anC~~;i~!~:en en~~~e~as introduced H IX '5 
seconded by Janke to contract with 9.24; Retirement No. 3,Re,7,32; Re· 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS BENTHACK CLINIC 

ORDINANCE NO. !lOS 
Motion was made by Deck and 

seconded by Bowers to app.rove the 
lollowing claims in the amounls 
indicated Ayes - Morris. Deck, 
Bowers, Brugger, Bargstadt and 
Janke. Nays - None 
ADMINISTRATION 

~~~~~~~o~~~ ~~~~~~~o~~:tp~o~~;t ;~~ ~:~~,e;:,~0~j5~,~~~~;5~n~~~:~~~~~ AN ORg~No,:~t~~~~~I~i~G FOR BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo 
the 19i7 78 school year at a cost Of Re,5.00; Retirement No. 3,Re,33.47. A RETIREMENT AND PENSION Stephen W. Hix Mayor-
5250.00. Ayes - Morris, Dec!\, ELECTRIC: Abler,Se,15.77; Car_ PLAN FOR THE ELDERLY EM Freeman Decker ,. 375-2801 

215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr, An ordinance creating Improve 

ment District No. 77 in the Cily of 
Wayne, Nebraska, describing' the 
properties included within fhe 
boundaries Of said district and pro_ 
viding for ihe construction of 1:ertain 
improvements. llJ"I.reirt: 

Bowers, Brugger, Bargstadt and hart Lumber,SU,49.84; Crescent PLOYEES OF THE CITY OF 214 Main Office: 375-4484 City Administrator-
Janke. Nays -- None Elecfric,Su,15130; Dutton·Lainson, WAYNE; DEFINING SAID Wayne. NE 68787 Home: 375-1523 Frederic Brink .... 375-4291 

Motion was made by Deck Dnd SU,724.14; Kelly Supply,Su,176.61; EMPLOYEES; PROVIDING FOR 
seconded by 8argstadt to increase Kriz·Davis,Su,146.15; Morris Ma· ELIGIBILITY UNDER SAID City Clerk-Treasurer-
the valuation 01 the school plan' chine,Su.345.35; Nebraska Caster, RETIREMENT AND PENSION Bruce Mordhorst. 375-1733 

Acfivity Fund Relmb., postage for insurance purposes as proposed SU,n.69; NPPD,Se,49585.31~ North· PLAN; PROViDING THE TERMS, ~ City Attorney-
N:~: ~~;;;~ ~~~OOI Boards 266.84 ,by the HDrtford Insurance Com wesfern Bell,Se,85.30; Novelty CONDITIONS, AMOUNTS, AND FINAN,CE B. B. Bornhoft ...... 375-2311 SERVICES Be It ordained by the Mayor and 

Council of the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska: Assn., 1977·76 ~ues 362.50 ~~~~'rs, A'~~~gg-;r, ~~rr~I:;adf~e~:~ ~~~.~~n;e'~~;~;;~~nt ~en::lrr~;.R~: :~~~I~~D~~ :A~~E~~~SN;P~~: Councilmen - -- N·.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 

Wayne H(>rald, proceedings Janke: Nays - N.one Re,12,97; Retirement No. 3,Re, PEAl:.ING ORDINANCE NO. 781 Leo HanSen .. ,375~1242 
------.;, .. ,~~t~:~~;I~:~~,~~J~~:~ . JO~~~tr-~~;~~sprl:n-f;n~ 10l.d~ Metlon was duly made by~_)2D.22; S_~reet Fund,Se,286.69; Wate!:.....:.......p Al I QRDLN~A~N';:C~E~S~Q!fR_-,TiR~I;;;AiNi;';G-;L;;,E::Wi;FoiJl~N~Ari;;,N'iCiiiE~-:cr.affiro?lY\in~''Fffi{,;;lt~er'-:.:..::.:I-,-. ":":.:' . ...;3;;;75;;-1;;;5ml0rl-_H_E_A:::L .. T-'H"SE'!"R",VJ.~~JIJ,E~.,C;ar~ELHT_E_" ____ ' 

ment District No. 77, the outer t d 7 ilnd seconded by Bowers to verIly F"i.Ji'\(f;"~)(,J3150.00; Westinghouse PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CON. Loans'for any worthwhile pur- • .IOnn 'aKOC..... .. ;U::hiWI Church Lounge, Wayne 
boundaries of which shall include wan a s 669 t/1e successful teaching of Betty Electnc.SU,133.00; City Clerk,Re, FUCT HEREWITH; AND PROVID. pose consolidation-appliances Jim Thomas.. .. 375-2599 1st & lnl Thursday of Each Month 

th!I;O~fO~i~~k~es~~~:e~:~~~~sr~~:, ~r';:)(h~i%O~I:u~ne;t~~~~me ~~:~~ ~~n~~;pf~;e !~~ ~:~~;~~~:eh~~a;:a~~r 81~~ECTRIC RESERVES; State ~~~L~~~~N TFH~~L 0F6~lcNt~~~ vacation cash, Darrell Fuelberth .... 375-3205 .9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
Four. aM FIV~ {l, 2, 3, 4, & 5) INSTRUCTION mg certificate. Ayes - Morr.i5, National Bank,Se,11000.00. TAKE EFFECT. Fast - Fri~ndly - Confidential Keith Mosley ......... 375-1735 1:30 p.m, - 4:00 p.m. 

Roosevelt Park Addition to the A~~~it~l~e~~~,Rc~~n:~~a~~::lie~6B.61 ~~~kja~~~~e~~'YSB~U9~~~~. Bargstadt ca~;a~~:U~~~2:m~~!~ ~ifl,S~!6y~~' Said Ordinance having been read write or call ~:~o~e~~~~~ll' .... ~i:5!;io 375.3489 -=U2~;~I~~~e, Apt. B 

~::~~~~,~,y~V~;h:ay,n'~d c,~::::" :;;~,~~~':::';::n,:::; ,;::; ~~~;~:~,~::,B:;!' ~L:~~:~;,::: E~:::'~:!~:::~~:~0~F£:1.:;!~: ~~:~;~~~~:~~~~~!;dj~~;:61r:;~ Phone 375-1'32 .109 W. 2nd W~~~ ~~~.:~~~I, ~~~or~75-4664 
~:::i~;,~~~t~as:i~~, ~~a~~~~~r~~~~~ School Speclillty Supply, dale, fifth grade leacher, for mater Su,37.93; Northwestern Bell,Se, title fhereof be approved, and Ihat 

~~~~c~~~~e~ifn~;hl:Fn~~~!~~~~ya~~p~~~: ;o~~::~::i~~~:~d~nc., same 3i.;~ ~~:I;r:~so~~~:gYe~~ ~~~:~:~t D:~~ ~~t~~~l P~:;,~!',~6~~8~2;.13~rO~i~0:~~: 
r:::::,: i:;n:a~~vb~m~~~~ ~a~da~~P;~vn~ A.B. Dick, supplies 1~~:;; Ja~~~iO~a~:; d~,oynemade by Deck " ~:!:I~~e~e;~~r;,s~;;:~':\u~e;\a~~ 
;~es:~~lo~~~~i::scribe~ streets wilh ;~~~ :orBe~~~~~~~e ~~.~; ~,~~g ~~~~~d~~o~ ~~~~~~Itofo~ehi~: ~a3yl~e ~:::s~ri~s~~~~~5S:;~57c~~~ 

ii. Nebraska Street from Ihr, south U~~V;p~~~' Co .. aud. vis 12.59 ~~7~:: ~~=I~~~ny~~rt:it=t;~/e~~~!i~ CI~~~~~dR~~~O.I~ity of Wayne 
line 01 Fairground Avenue south to American Guidance Services, Morris, Deck, Bowers, BrlJgger, Electric,Se,152.45; Payroll Account, 

th~. ~Si~~:~e ~'t~d;~' from the ~outh P::k~~ Pub. Co., ~upplies l;:;~ B%~~~~~f:;~d ~l:~:e~yN~~~g-;e~:nn~ ~9~,.'~~~·5~el~::~~~ ~~~u;~~e~~:~;: 
:~n: c~r:o~~~:~~~%tv"nue south to $1~i~S~;' ~ad~~ational Publica 5.25 seconded b-y Bowers not to allow the Servall,Se,23.75. 

N~b~~~ka s~~~:!tfrt~~~~ewe:s~t it;:~: Trend Enterprises, same 4.93 ~hi!I~;: o~f t~i~s~~ed ela~eU~~~~g~~~!~ In:'~~-"~~~i Ge~~~:Oi~~si~~1~27~~b~ 
Windom Street Dev Learning Materials, samc

31
.
32 

_. Morris, Deck, Bowers, Brugger, Northwestern 8e/l,Se,16.00; North 

~ Section 3. Trye improvcments pro rEC,,',).~:t;C,~'pf~?~is~~nmge-Servi"~, 9.90 Ba~;~:~I~tv~~s(j ~aand~e b~a~~;~r~~nned ~~~~~~~,R:'~~~5S;o:3~~~~:em:~t:~1 
~~~ i~VaC~~~d:~~;n~7t~e p~;~~1 a~~ v .... " ~ v .... seconded by Brugger to ilccept tl1C 3,Re,21.96. Sav Mor Drug,Su,21.96; 

~f"elci~i~:it~~:~ ~e~~~e~i~: ~hn('d s~~ P~~~:Affairs Committee, ~o~jc~~~dforcf:~:gle;77.~~ S~~~OIByo('a;~ ;:vee~ ~~~~:~~',~·i:.~7,W~~~~e ~:~. 
proved by the Mayor dnd Cit·, Nand M Oil Co, dnvers ed Ayes - Morris, Deck, Bowers, erinary Clinic,Se.13-:uq;- ClIy Clerk 

~oau;eC;~tS~~b::p~~~:,m:~tf\~~al~i~~ supplies 31.75 ~:~~g~~r No~~rgstadl and Janke. Fusn:N~~~A'?~iTtZENS: Northwest 

.~~:11 p~~;r~;e~~~:ln'~ls<;~~~me;lt;tri~~ ~o::n~:~l Auto Co., drivers I'd. 55 00 dU~~~ f~~10:ai~Zril~7s~~ur~~~a~tilS infra ~e~29~~~~:~~~I;~~:na/~~I.1 3~c~,~u3~t: 
~~:~i~~y'a~~nel""d fhereby as pIG Med,,, Materials, Inc, supplw~ 10.50 B~;R~TOf'R~~~~~~I~NB;F ~~~ ~~:~,~u~~~;~~.SU,~6.00; City Clerk 

~~~('~~~~;iC~u~:I~~,~iO~~:~ti~~sO~r:~~~ ~~S~I~;S~<II~~~' si)me ;~.~~ ~~~~~~ DgFTR~;y~~ ~~NS~DH~ w!:~=~TI~~t~ri~~';~:;~·41;:. ~~~t~~ 
Drstrict Sh,lll be given by publlca ~~r~~~tn~yU~~~~, C-t~~~I~e 3.00 STATE OF NEBRA.SKA ~~;g~~.~~;.S~~7~.00d ~i~~~:~~9:7~~6,: 
~oa~:r !~~ ~~;~e()~:;i~l~n~h~~hb!h~.. supplies .• 6,16 th! ~~~~ Pvu:f~~~n~/os~~~~et~il~t~i~: Mert's Econ·O Way,Su,33.75; Morris 

~~!~I e:ec~s~::; f;r ~~I ~~' t~~~ A~~~::i's ~und, swmg chair ID4.91 ~o~,~3 at~:e~~h~ho~ ~~:lt;I~~t~t:'it~sig: Z;~Ch~~~,S~~~:'5;~J;:~~01~0~~~~~~;, 
twenty (20) days (Publitafion once ~~~e~~p~~~~~:: :~~:Ies ~~.:~ ~~ns.f:rred /~Ithe S~h~O: t~ist~ict ~t ~0~',;~~4.~O~ti~::~~~ %~~ur3~~~,~~:~;; 

:, ~:~~::~?~~ep;~::~':';" 10th day ~~,~,~,~ ~~~~~;i~~~~~;:ge ~0.i:di.'~;~1;~~:::':;,o~:!!~;::: Ci~A~~~.F~~~~;'~::;'EI"'<i' 
F.B. Decker, Mavor Dr~n~a~X:ke;S~:tanus shots 26~:~~ School District No. 95R be changed ~~8~~5.7~\r~~an~sa~~~~1 se;~~c::~~: 

, Ray Roberls, buS expenses 15.95 to include Ihe follOwing described 15000.00, ICMA,Re,27.37; North 
(Seal) 

Bruce MordllOrst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. fII,:'" 16) Bruggeman Oil Co., Sdme 17.50 real esta!~ ~it.h.i~ the boundaries of we!;tern Bel!.Re,8.24; Payroll Ac. 

Rohde's Body Shop, vlrecKer the presenl Schoo! District No. 83 of count.Re,254Q.OJ; Retirement NO.3, 

~ ... .:! 
Phone 375-2600 

• Seamless Steel 
• uss Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Steel 

servIce 
NE!lson Repair, bus repair 
Very! Jucj,SO(1, spec. ed 

transp. 
Activity Fund, mileage, spec. 

ed, 

2000 

:~77.(4-" 
9.60 

1786 
MariiynMorse,silffie. loAO 
Gelly Oil Co, bus fuel 23.46 
Nand M Oil Co., same 385.58 
Tri-County Coop, same 271.52 
Stelh'laIJs, same .... __ ... 317.59 

LOIS(L 
Siding & Insulation 

e Fiberglas 
o Cellulose 
e ROCk Wool 

.~"MfIII 
• Spray Insulation far Steel Sui/dings 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 

fOR flEE ESTIMATES S££ 
BILL PRAn 

or Call Collect 402-371-2141 
OFFICE: 1514 South 1st - Norfolk,. HE 

w.ayne Courily, Nebraska to wit: Re,40.35; Skinner Supply,Su,654.05, 
The Southeast, Northeast and Slate National Bank,Se,15000.0D; 
Northwest Quarters (SE'4, U.S. Supply,Su,63.39. 
NEV., NWI/~) of Section Thir RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.1; 
teen (13), all Of Section Four Norbert Brugger,Re,200.00" Delmar 
teen (14) and Section Twenty. Carlson,Re,100.00; E.L. Hailey,Re, 
four (24), the South half (SV2) 160.00; Keith Reed,Re,180.00; Dan 
01 Section Tweniy.three (23). Sherry,Re,81.00. 
the North,nalf. (Ni,;» and the REVENUE SHARING: Police 
Southwest" Quarter (SW1,'.,) of Fund,Re,lOOOO.OO; Recreation 
Section Twenly·six (26), .and Board,Re,1000.00. 
the South 220 acres of Sec.tion FIRE; Blue Cross· Slue Shield,Se, 
Twenty·five (25), all in Town. 64.35; City of Wayne·Electric,Se, 
ship Twenty.six (26) North, 34.79; Northwcsterl) Be1l,Se,15.09; 
Range One (1), East of the 6th Northwestern Be!LSe,114.66,· 
P.M., Wayne County, Nebrai,. people~.Natural Gas,Se,139.99; Pay. 
ka roll Account,Re,49.00. 

That said rcal estate above describ PARK: City at Wayne·Electric,Se, 
cd Shilll merge, be annexed into and 123.<)'4; Street Fund,Se,146,66. 
become a part of the School District POOL: G.E.C. Manufacturing,Su, 
of WinSide-. That said real estate 100.00 
heretofore described being annexed SEWER MAINTENANCE: City of 
into Ille School District 01 Winside Wayne.ElectriC,Se,7.37i Oean's 
shall assume as proportionate share Farm Service,Su,200.41; Omaha 
of the Schoof District of Winside Testing Laboratories,Se,19.00; Pay 
bounded indebtedness. That Ihe roll Account,Re,1160.50; Retirement 
School District of Winside shall No. 3,Re,:33.47. 
receive the proportionate share Of Motion by Councilman Foelberth 
lhe assets of SchOol District-No. 33 and seconded by Courycilman Tllom· 
atcording to the valuation Of the as that all daims be allOWed against 
properly transferred into the .. ar- the variOUS funds and that warranls 
tOUS school dislrich as set lorth in be issued in paym{'nt 01 same. 
the petition of School District No. 113, DIsCUSsion. The Mayor stated the 

2. That the president and seen: motion and lhe result of the roll 
l<:Iry be, and they hereby are, direc· 'being all Yeas, the Mayor declared 
led to subm.it to .said county corn· Ihe motiol"l carried . 
rnitlec for schoo! dis\r~c\ reorganila 1\1 this lime the Clerk read a 
lion and the county superinl"nctf'nl, petition from the property owners of 
a c..opy Of thi~ re'5olul,on accepting South Douglas approvihg the Double 

said Ordinance be made a part of 
the permanent Ordinance records of 
lhis City. The Mayor stated the 
motion and the resulf of the roll 
boing all Yeas. the Mayor declared 
the motion carried 

II was moved by Councilman 
Thomas and seconded by Council 
man Fuelberlh that the stalutory 
rule' requiring ordinances to be read 
by title on three different days be 
suspended. The Mayor stated the 
motion, and Ihe result of fhe roll 
being a.1l Yeas, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried 

Ordinance No. 865 was read by 
tille again. 

Councilman Fuelberth moved fhat 
Ordinance No. 665 be flnaHy passed. 
Counci!miln Hansen seconded the 
motion. The Mayor stated the 
motion and thc result Of the roll 
being all Yeas, the May' declared 
the motion carrted. 

Councilman Hansen Introduced an 
ordinance entitled 

ORDINANCE NO. 666 
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING 
CERTAIN MOTOR VEHICLES, 
MOTOR VI!:HICLE BODIES, AND 
MOTOR CHASSIS TO BE A NUl 
SANCE; REGULATING THE 
STORAGE OR ACCUMULATION 
OF SAME; PROVIDING A PENAL· 
TY FOR VIOLATION HEREOF; 
REPEALING SECTION 6.431 OF 
HiE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE 
AND ALL OTHER OR'DINANCES 
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND 
PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDIN. 
ANCE SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE 
AND TAKE EFFECT. 

Said Ordinance having been read 
by title, it was moved by Council 
man Fuelberth and seconded by 
councilman Hansen that it be desig. 
nated Ordinance No 666, the title 
thereof be approved, and that said 
Ordinance be made a part 01 the 
permanent Ordinance records of 
this City. Discussion. Motion by 
Couneilman Vakoc and seconded by 
Councilman Hepburn that 'he mo. 
tkln on the floor be tabled. The 
Mayor slated the motion and dl· 
rected the Clerk 10 call the rol!. Roll 
call resul,ed as follows: Yeas: 
Thomas, Hepburn. Vakoc. Nays: 
Russell. !-Jansen, Fuelberth. :rhe 
result of fhe vote bein~ 3 Yeas and 3 
Nays, the Mayor cast the deciding . 
vote as Nay and declared the motion 
failed. 

The Mayor· stated the orIginal 
motion and directed the Clerk to call 
tile rot I. Roll call resulted as fol 
lows: Yeas: Russell, Hansen, Fuel. 
berth, ThOmas. Nays: VaKoc, Hep. 
burn. The result of the roll being 4 
Yeas and 2 Nays, the Mayor cast 
the deciding vote as Yea and de. 
clared the motion- Carried. 

II was moved by Councilman 
Hansen and Se(;onded by CouncH· 
man Fuelber1h that Ihe statutory 
rule reqUIrIng ordinances to be read 
b'J title on three difteront de'Js be 
suspended. The Mayor stated the 
motion and drrected the Clerk to call 
tne roll. Roll call resulted as fol. 
lows: Yeas: None. Nays: Hepburn, 
ThOmas, Vakoc, Fuelberth. Hansen, 

_INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Ditman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - fIospitaHzation - QisabiJjtj 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, CL,U. 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

;~(f~~; 
<J>ljR1'I.NCE f',.G'".:.<

Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
-F'OR ALCVOURlJEEDS -

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

III West 3rd Wayne 

OPTOMnRIST 

W. A KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRlli'T 

EMERGENCY 911 

POLICE .... ,. 375-2626 

Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
For AppOintment 

Home - 375-3180. Office - 375-2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 

Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

FIRE 
Painting - Glass Installation 

...... ,"" Call 375-1122 ;!23 S: MAm pH, 375-1966 

HOSPITAL, .. ,. 375-3800 
,r LAN D SPECIALISTS 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp., 375-1979: 
Clerk: Norris Weible ..• 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton. .. 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible ... 375-1911 

• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

~06 Main - Wayne. Ne_ 

Al'S 

AIR SERVICE 

D~~~~y~hompson " .. , 375-1389 Municipal AirpC?,rt 
supt.: Fred Rickers .. 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon ~eyer . 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander ... 375-2260 

Wayne Phone 375-4.664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

Agricultural ~gent: 
Don Spitze ........... 375-3310 4820 Dodge 

Assistance Director: Omaha. Nebr. 
Miss'IThelma Moeller. 375-2715 Professional Farm Management 

AUorriey:-- --- - -~--l-"s"ates:-toans-:-"ApprafsaJS'-
Budd Bornhoft ....... 375-2311 • B08 DWYER 

Veterans Service Officer: 
Chris Bargholz . . .. 375~2764 Tired of Garbage Clutter From 

Commissioners: Overturned GarbaQP Cans? 

Dist. 1 .... Merlin Beiermann We Provide 
DisL 2 ........ Kenneth Eddie At-Your-Door Service 
Dist. 3 , , , , " Eloyd Burt At No Extra Charge 

D~~:~~~::!=; .Offi,c.e;;~~3433 Phorie us for dptall!nlT --- 375-2147 

Merlin Wright. "" 375-2516 MRSNY 
Richard Brown." ... 375-1705 SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
313 Main Street Pbone375-2020 c' Where Caring Makes the Difference 

, Wayne. Nebr. 

918 Main Phone 375·1922 

PHARMACIST 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 
Phone 375-1142 If 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. or rent) 

, Phone 375-361Q. l 
SAV·MORDRUG __ 

__ ..i~r:.::;!!".:. ___ --.---------- -----------



FO , For Rent , 
• 

I ,-; ·FOR RENT: Two·bedroom,--I'e

I,',t- de£orated _apartmen1. Air con
ditioned: No pets. Call 375-1885. 

m5tf 

FARM' FOR "SALE: 320 acres 
located ten miles SW of Harting
ton. Productive silt loam soils. 
Terms available to qualified REAL ESTATE 
1~!Ly~r. Immediate possessjo!:'.~.~ .. _I ••••••••• 
Half alfalfa and half grain sor
ghum. Priced for Immediate 
sale. National"Farms Co., 4820 
Dodge Street Omaha, Ne. Local 
representative, Verne ~Iimer, 
broker, Box 216, Hartington, Ne. 

THINKtNG OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional ,Building 

Where Real Estate Is FOR RENT: Rooms for girls 
across the street from campus. 
Ph. 375-4455. m9t3 

ml6t3 

Our Only Business. l 
,~ 
. l FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
~, apartment, newly remodeled. 

r Furnished or unfurnished. A~so 

FOR SALE: - Thr~e bedroom 
house under construction in 

- Wayne. Carman p,nstnJction, 
phone 375-1935. m31tf 

Livestock 
J an efficiency apartment. See For Sale 

j':{ Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
~~ 375-3300. f24t3. Custotn built homes. and 

building lots in Wayne's new 
est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Kn~lIs." 

FOR SALE: Starter chicks, one 
to two week old broilers. Several 
varieties of pullet chicks. Nor
foil;< Hatchery, 371-5710. m5t4 

\: ~ 

R 
fl 
r~ 
I, 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Ii 
fi ;i 
!. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: New three-bedroom 
home with central air in Wake:.! 

l\Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

SIMMENTAl BULLS, the 
proven ones,' produce off~pring 
that finish out in the right grade 
with a minimum of grain and 
time. 3M bloods for sale. Jess 

field. Large lot. Cq1l187-2;",3~~i2;-;;tf--·-~-------'P~h.,O .. Re'-3310;,~;:~;137S-30S5 ~1O,-lAlisn~5---"1ili!s 

1c::=:Mtc::=)Ctc=4tc:::::::::)f·tc::::::>lac=::=:::>l9 

Allen, Nebraska - Four or five bedroom house n 
with double garage, low taxes, Close to U 
downtown. $22,950. ~ 

+++ 
Allen, Nebras~- Almost-new split .Ievel with 
three or four bedrooms, two baths, sun deck, 

~ 
Big corner 101. $37,5~.+ + n 
Emerson, Nebraska---Two-<omme.-.;ial build- U 

i 
ings on M.ain Street. $33,000, Call for details. i 

Harry Kuhl's 

H~ME FINDERS 

~ -'~7EW~t~~Y . ~~ 
n of South Sioux City 
U Phone (402) 494-5444 jj 
~======= 

-. In ... 
Blllckwllll 

::::::~:T 

dir'ectly south of Wakefield. 
Phone 529-614t1. m12t3 

FOR SALE: Hereford SUlls, two 
years old. Excellent quality. 
Artificially sired by ABS's fast
est growing Hereford ever sired 
in the state of Montana. A little 
over market price. Bill Walsh, 
Hubbard, Ne. 632·4307. m12t3 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1972· Ford pickup. 
1/2 ton. Short box. Phone 375·4063 
after 3 p.m. or on weekends. 

. m12t3 

FOR SALE: 1955 IHC Pickup. 
Runs good. Phone 375·1931. m12 

, 
FOR SALE; 1972 Vega two·door 
sedan. Gold. Three-speed auto 
matic. Clean. Good tires. 40,00,p 
miles. 375-2325, after .5 p.m: 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

m9t3 

Sl8 A78-13 

Add $2. 

"A" size 5-rib design. 
DELUXE CHAMPION ® 

4-PLY 
Si,w Blackwall F.E.T. 

A78·13 518_00 
878,13 20.00 
C7814 21.00 
078·14 22.00 
E78-14 23.00 
F78·14 25.00 
G78-14 26_00 
H78·14 28.00 
G78·15 27.00 
H78·15 29.00 
l78-15 31.00 

All prices plus tax and old tire 

DO"UBLE BEsLTIEID.W6 .. HIT.~.~:'L.l~S 
Plus S173 
FE T per 

FOR ~~J ~~:s~ 

Sl16 5146 '166 
Per set. Per set. 
Sizes 878-14. Sizes F78-14, 
C78-14, E78-14. 15;- G78-14, 15. 
Plus'188 to Plus s2 42 to 
5226 F ~ T per 5265 F E T per 
tire and 4 old tires tire and 4 old tires 

Blaakwallo 58 Loss pe .. Get of 4 

Per set. 
Size H78-14, 
15; J78-14, 15; 
L7S:15. Plus 
'280 to >3.12 
F E.T. per lire 
and 4 old tires 

DIElUXE CHAMPION® 
SUP-A-BELT ~ 

Polvester Cord/Fiberglass Belts 

RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 551 ~i~~~ .. O_I' (alsof,ts. 

185R14) 
Plus 5 2.67 F E.T. 
and old life. 

Wide 70 series 
STEEL f3ElTED 

RADIAL V_1TM 

MERCHANT Oil CO. 
.121 Westht St. Wayne .Phone 375·3340 

----- -

LONG HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for' over the road drivers with 
exsrience for solo operation; ~ 
- W. d~jvers can earn up to 16Y.2c per mile (load~ and 
emp miles)" , 
- 'hc per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 
- Profit sharing and paid vacation. Wanted 
The applicant must have on~ year over the rQad expe

__ ... r!_ence, a safe ~r::tvtng r~~~!'.~_ anc:j,g90d feferences. 

:i~~.~;O' Used 9p-ca't_ Ph~~r Call (402) 494-5141 

~--------~~--------------

The Wayne'CNebr.) Heroilld, Monday, May 16, 1977 

Alien High presents 
Awards at Convocation· 

Allen ,High School held its MUSIC AWARDS 
annual hono'r awards cOflvoca- M:;:5~':c~,: 'g~~ ';t:~t!~rls~~e;~ 
tion Thursday ~fternoon at the Koester, Jonl Kraemer, Tracy Lund, 
high school auditorium. .. Lesa Rastede, BOb Stewart, Lisa 

Here are a list of award ~OOd, Julie DeE\orde. 
winners: 5ephomOf'KFPam=-8rowMH-,=-Mari--

CARROLL NEWS / Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Clough, Mark Creamer, Susan 
Erwin, Darcy Harder, Lori Malcom, 
Rich ·Stewart, Colleen_ Johnson, 
Sharon Peterson. 
-, Jyniors - Too Ellis, Barb French, 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690. 
West Point. t11ft 

For Sale 

HELP WANTED: Part-time 
press roOm help. Three to four 
days per week. This is physical 
work, catcning, stacking and 
tying papers. Apply to The 
Wayne Herald, 114 Main, 
Wayne, NE 68767. m16tf 

Steve Johnson, Terri,}~CherYI 

M th dOt W Koch, Dan Koester, Sue Lanset', _ e 0 IS omen Kay LIMfelt." Colleen Roed." 
LeAnn Wood, Vince Kavanaugh. 
Mark Hanson, LeEtta Kell. June 

FOUND! 
Child-proofing for walls! Tru
Test E-K Kare latex flat 
enamel lopks like flat, scrubs 
clean like enamel. Use in any 
'room. Now iust $9.97 a gallon 
at :;herry Brothers True· 
Value Hardware Store. 

DRIVERS EDUCATION Instruc
tor wanted for the Pender High 
school summer education pro
gram. Up to 50 students. In
structor will be paid $40. per 
student. Cal! 385-3244 or contact, 
the Principal's Office, Pender 
High School. m9t3 

~ 
Card of Th4lnks 

Sports Equipo 
FOR SALE: 24 foot self-con
tained Travel Trailer. Sleeps 
four. Tandem axle, rear bath, 
six foot refrigerator, four-burner 
stove, eye level oven, gas fur· 
nace,' six.ga/lon water heater, 12 
volt batte~y. Electric water 
pump, lots of cabinet and closet 
space. Spare wheel and tire. 
Price, $32.00 for quick sale, 
Phone 375·1931. m 12t2 

I WANT TO THANK relatives 
and frIends for cards, flowers, 
visits, and telephone calls while 
I was in the hospital and at 
home. Special thanks to those 
who helped with the children at 
that time and since I've been 
home. Mrs. Sandra Nichols. m16 

Help Wanted 

I WOULD LIKE to thank friends 
and relatives for cards, visits 
and flowers and to Rev. de
Freese for his visits and pray· 
ers. Special than~s to Drs.' Bob 
and Walter Benthack and to the 
nursing staff and sister!?_ of 
Providence Medical Center for 
the excellent care , received 
while at the hospital. Carl 
Nuernberger. m 16 

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
Co. has full and part-time pas)· everyone for their concern and 
tions available immediately. thoughtfulness while Art was 
Day or night shifts. No prior h?Spitalized!n Sioux City a~d 
experience necessary. Apply in since returning h0r:'e. SpeCial 
person or call 287-2211 for more-'" thanks to Rev. DaVid Newman 
information. An Equal Oppor- for visits and oravers. We want· 

{unity Employer. m9t6 ~~s~Ccka~~;I~~~~s~I~I~~:~:' p~~r~ 
WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experienc'e preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

and the transportation furnished 
each day to the city. Thanks and 
God bless each one. Arthur and 
Evelina Johnson, Concord, Ne. 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Vacancy Notice 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I in the Business Office. Responsible for 
accounts receivable, depositing and transfer of funds, preparing 
billings, maintenance of the gener~.1 ledger and other related 
dutjes. Poslth:m w,ilh cash and contact with 

. QUALIFICATIONS: 

,to one year general office 
to operate calculator wifh accuracy. 

positively interact with students, staff 
and the general SALARY: $507.00 per month, plus 
benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit applic:alion by 
May 24, 1977. STARTING DA'TE: June 13, 1977. CONTACT: Mr. 
David J. Schulte, 375·2'20, ext. 231. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL
COME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
+1. SCIE~CE TEACHER to teach the following: 

a. 8th grade science. 
b. freshman general science. 
c. tealll: teach grades 4-5-6 science. 

A class in either Chemistry or Physics could be taught if 
preparation is held in either area_ 
+2. BOYS PHYSICAL Education and Drivers Education. 

3 .• FIFTH.GRADE. 
+ The Head Wrestling and Head Football coaching 
positions are available with either No.1 or No.2. 

Interested applicants should send their letter of applicati()n 
and have their credentials sent to Donavon D. Leighton, 
Supt. Box 158, Winside, Ne. 68790. 

Something 
very good 

is about to 
get bett~'r! 

mm 

ml. 

~ o/mm a/f/~&Jt'Hd 
~~8"~~ 

-eo MON. THAU SAT 

8AM-6PM 
THURS. EVE. 
6PM-9PM 
,. , 

122 Main 
MEMBER F.DJ.C, 

W Oil SO· Stapleton . I e rye I n n e r Seniors - Lori Erwin, Sandy 
. H["h"l, Kalhy M,loom, Lo,' Von 

United Methodist Women are 
plan'ning to serve Memorial Day
dinner to the public on May 30, 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. Mrs. 
Gordon' DaVis, Mrs. Don Davis, 
Mrs. Walter Lage and Mrs. 
Ronald Jensen are chairmen for 
the event. 

Methodist Women met at the 
church fellowship hall Wednes
day. Twelve members and 
guests Mrs. Lyle Cunningham 
and Mrs. Jerry Swihart of lin
coln attended. 

Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the 
meeting by reading" A Story of 
Billy Sunday." Roll cal! was a 
Bible verse. 

Mrs. Walter Lage had the 
lesson, entitled "Historical Bibli
cal Facts." Mrs. Wayne Han
kins, Mrs. Ronald Jensen, Mrs. 
Ellery Pearson, Mrs. Charles 
Whitney, Mrs. Ann Roberts and 
Thelma Woods gave Bible read
ings. A report was given by Mrs. 
Ruby Dunqm, secretary of liter
ature 

It was announced that Metho· 
dist Women in Carroll have been 
invited to attend guest day of 
Wayne United Methodis4- Women 
on June 8 at 9:30 a.m_ 

Mrs. Ann Roberts and Thelma 
WO'ods served. 

Home From"Hospifal 
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch returned 

home from a Sioux City hospital 
May 1. Mrs. Ray Jenkins, 
Wheatridge, Colo.; spent May 3-7 
with her mother. 

Undergoes Surgery 
The Dale Stoltenbergs and 

Beth were in Omaha last Sunday 
until Tuesday. Betti underwent 
surgery..ill a hospital there. 

Congregational Women 
Zion Congregational Women 

met Wednesday tollowing a noon 
dinner with husbands; as guests. 
Other were Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Lynn Roberts presided at 
the business meeting. Reports 
were given by secretary Mrs. 
Robert I. Jones and treasurer 
Mrs. Frank ~lasak. 

Mrs. Roberts had devotions, 
entitled "Time afld Use of Time 
to Serve God." 
Th~fternoon was spent quilt 

ing. ,/" 
Next meeting will be May 25 

following a noon dinner. Devo
tions will be given by Mrs_ Fred 
Eckert. 

Luncheon Served 
The third annval spring salad 

luncheon and guest day, spon· 
sored by the Carroll Civic Club, 
was held Monday evening at the 
Lutheran Church fellowship hall. 

Mrs. Ray Rober1s received the 
door prize. Mrs. Richard Hitch-

Peter Maries, 524 Oak Dr., was 
traveling on Ihe 600 block of West 
Sevenlh about 8;40 d.m Friday 
when his vehicle struck the rearend 
of a car operated by Mark Heithold. 
rural Wayne , 

Aboul 4 p.m. Thursday a pickup 
driven by Twila Sands, rurdllaurel, 
hit the left side of a car operated by 
Dan Sherry, 208 E. 9, while located 
on the 100 block of Pearl 

Cars operated by Clint Nelson, 40B 
Douglas, and William Filter. 1122 
Walnut Dr, collided about 8:30 a.m 
Wednesday in ~ parking lot at West 
Elementary SchooL 

John Addison, 1103 Sunset, re 
ported about 8:30 p.m. Tuesday that 
someone drove a vehicle across his 
lawn 

Shortly after midnight Tuesday, 
police arrested a 43·year·old Wayne 
man for allegedly driving while 
intoxicated. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing. 
Cards 

Order ot 

the Wayne Herald 
Qllick Delivery! 

cock and' Mrs. Ray Junck re- M~:ae;'f~~ ~o~~~'d K~~::~,e ;:n~~ 
ceived game prizes. which were Uhl, Stan McAfee, Too Ellis, Mark 
potted plants. t:;~oor~' Ke~ln Hohenstein, Peggy 

Plans were made to attend Boys' Track _ Greg Carr, Rich 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation - Stewart, Steve Johnson, Kevin 
classes at the Providence Medi- Kramer, Keith Brenilnger, Lee Han. 
cal Center in Wayne June 13-20. sen and manager Lori Dickens. 

M~~sDe~c~~~~k ~;::eC:_:h~~r_ ~~~!~::~~:ir~~;~: ~~!~' ~:I~h:-
men for Monday's luncheon. Hohensfein, Kenny Hohenstein, 

Go to Kansas City 
.Fifteen members of the AFY 

and their chaperones, the Don 
Harmers, the Don Harmeiers, 
the Milton Owenses, the Lynn 
Robertses and the Gordon Da
vises spent last Friday to Sun
day in' Kansas City where they 
visited Worlds of Fun and toured 
Crown Center, attended an art 
festival. went swimming, and 
visited a Mormon Church and 
Truman Library. 

The group stayed at the North
east Methodist Church while in 
Kansas City. 

AFY members who attended 
were-- Brad ·Edl;fie~ R'obote- Ha-f-
meier, Jim Harmer, Joe and 
Bob Kenny, Jeff and Mike Reth
wisch, Steve 'Bowers, Becky 
Owens, Shauna Roberts, Holly 
Rees, Jeanine Hanner, Sandy 
Bowers, Megari Owens and 
Shelly Davis. 

Ten Answer Roll 
The Hilltop Larks Extension 

Club met Tuesday with hostess 
Mrs. Enos Witliams. Ten mem
bers answered roll with a plant· 
ing tip. 

Mrs. Darrell French con
ducted the meeting and Mrs. 
John Williams reported on the 
last meeting. A reading, entitled 
"Wanted: A Perfe'ct Mother," 
was given by Mrs. Ray Roberts. 

Cards were played with Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs. Frank' 
Vlasak received prizes. 

The next meeting wlll be June 
14 in the Darrell French home. 

Film Shown 
Several persons, including 

many senior citizens, attended 
the film "Bicentennial Tapes~ 
try" at the Carroll fire hall, 
spons~ored by the Town and 
Country Extension Club Monday 
night. 

Rayme Dowling, Kregg Rahn, Stan 
McAfee, student managers Kandl 
Rahn and June Stapleton. 

Girls' Baskefball All State - Lori 
Erwin. 

. Girl's Track - Lori Erwin, Cheryl 
Koch, Susie Erwin, Sharon Peterson 
Darcy Harder, Stacee Koester, Col· 
leen Johnson and student manager 
Mary Jo Lundin" 

Pep Club - Sandy Brewer, Pam 
Brownell, Tammy Burnham, Mari 
Clough, Julie DeBorde, Lori Erwin. 
Susie Erwin, Darcy Harder, Sandy 
Hirchert, Colleen Johnson, Terri 
Jones, l,..eEHa KeiJ, Teri Kjer, 
Chery! Koch. 

Sue Lanser, Kay Linafelter; Wen· 
dy Lubberstedt, Tracy Lund, Mary 
Jo Lundin, Grace Luschen, Rhonda 
Lyons, Kathy Malcom, Lori 

- fl(drCOm~ ··Sharon- Peter50I1r--Shell'f __ . 
Prescott, Kandi Rahn, Lesa Ras· 
tede, Colleen Roeder, Charlene 
Roth, Cafhy Sachau, Marsha Smith, 
June Stapleton, Lori Von Minden, 
Lisa Wood, Kris Young. ' 

O .. tstanding Senior pep Club 
Member - Kandi Rahn. 

SCHOOL AWARDS 
Writing -:- LeAnn WOOd, Kand! 

Rahn. 
Speech - Joni Kraemer, Darcy 

Harder, Vince Kavanaugh, Shelley 
Prescott. Lori Von Minden. 

American Legion Oratorical 
Award - Lori Von Minden. 

FHA Awaras - 1st year, Tracy 
Lund, Julie DeBorde, Darcy Harder, 
Wendy Lubbersledt; 2nd year, Marl 
Clough, Pam BrownelL Laurie 
Osbahr; 3rd year, LeEtta Ketl, 
Cheryl Koch, Sue Lanser, June 
Stapleton; 4th year, Lori'Vori Min 
den, Kafhy Malcom, Kandi Rahn. 

Betty Crocker Family Leader of 
Tomorrow - Brad Brown. 

Math - Sue Lanser, 'Sandy Hir. 
chert. 

American Legi(m Citj~enship _ 
I 

Von Minden. Kanctl Rahn. 
Senior Scholarship - Brad Brown, 

Lori Erwin. Sandy Hirchert, Kathy 
Malcom, Diane Nagel, Laurie Os· 
bahr, Lori Von Minden, Jack War· 
ncr, 

Honor roll - Brad Brown, Lori 
Erwin, Laurie Osbahr, Kandace 
Rahn, Lori Von Minden 

Craig Kjer Award - 'Frank Lan. 

'" Attendance Awards - Kdg. -
A discussion was held follow

ing the film, and lunch was 
served by the extension club. Candace Jones, John Walsh;

Attendance Awards - Kdg. -
Candace Jones, John Walsh; Grade 

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham spent 1'- Bobby Ellis, Elizabeth Hansen, 
Monday with her paren1s, the Tami Noe; Grade '2 -- Brian John. 
Leo Ot\eiers of Sioux City., son, Clayton Obermeyer; Grade 3-

Mrs. Russell Hall, the Robert Shelly Drury, Steve Jones, Donna 

Halls, Trevor and Krlsti, and ~~~n;W~~:h~e ~r~d:ar ~n~~a~~~' 
Mrs. Edna Hall of Coleridge had Hansen, Tami Jewell, Keith Karl 
dinner last Sunday in the Sam berg, Derwin Roberts; Grade b _ 
Schram home, Omaha. TOdd Jewell. Karen Magnuson; 

The Cyril Hansen family, the ~~~~:/ D-;nn~:~i~i~~d;:~ir~ ~~~ 
Ron Sebade family and the Dan Iiams, Leonard Wood; Grade 8 _ 
Hansens and Angela visited last Rick Gotch, David Hansen, Collette 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Kraemer, Jeff McAfee, Pat Onder 

Cyril Hansen's parents, the ~~!~a~~~~er:d; l~e-=- HKaen:i~"F~:n~bh~ 

Je~~ee K~!:/n~~ p~g:~sens and ~f~~a~~,tc~~a~~a~~e~ ~~~hB~~~~ard 
Layne of Neligh and the Dean _ American l..egion Auxiliary Poppy 
Owenses and Becky were ,dinner Poster Awards - First place, Mary 
guests last Sunday in the home Walsh; Second plact', Brian Hansen; 

of Mrs. Anna Hansen and Ar- ;~::d ~:~~'ioRn~nd:h~I~~co~~~:~~;: 

nO~~'e Delmar Wacker, Pella, ~~~;r~a CI~U~~~e~ic:e~l~ti~it~~~~: 
la., were weekend visitors in the Linda Wood, Eva Sturges. 
Gerhardt Wacker home.. The 
Ronnie Wackers of Randolph 
were Sunday evening visitors. 

The Ralph Watsons of Omaha 
spent Mother's Day weekend in 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Kenny,. 

Wayne Woman 

Graduates 
Joining the group Sunday eve- Monica Dorcey of Wayne was 
ning were 1he Bill Ke.nny family scheduled to receive a bachelor 
of Norfolk, the Mike Gearharts of arts degree Saturday in cere
of Newman Grove, Gary Hansen --mon'eS- at-Briar Cliff College in 
of Lincoln, Arnie Siefke.n of Sioux City. 
Wayne, Sally Kenny of Norfolk, Miss Darcey. daughter of Mr. 
and the Merlin Kenny family and Mrs. Joseph Dorcey, gradu
and the J.C. Woodses, all of ated with magna cum laude 
Carroll. honors. 

Ready Now, •. 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

419 Main 
Phone 375-2811 



.. -/ 

i 

, 

R~bert Porter, 

Pastor Conducts Study 
There were 12 at the Wayne 

senior Citizens Center Monday 
. afternoon for Bible study con· 
.ducted by the Rev. larry O$ter· 
camp of the Evangelical Free 
Church in Wayne. . 

The next Bible study., conduct· 
ed by Pastor Ostercamp, will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Iv'londay, flAay 23 •. 
Members planning to attend are 
asked. to bring their favorite 
version of the Bible. 

Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of 

the center, has announced that 
J~n Proen wifl be doing 'her 
Wayne State practlcum'work at 
the Senior Citizens Center ftom 
9 a.m. until 12 noon on May 
10·27. . 

Miss Proett, w.ho is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Joanne Proeft of 
Wayne, will work with the senior 
citizens under the supervision of 
Mrs. BUll. Her instructor at 
Wayne State is Dr. Ralph Bar· 
clay. 

Progressive Hom!~~!~AJ~~~:7 Daughter Graduates 
Wayne Senior CltizeM Center 

hlembers Virgil and Cordelia 
Chambers. Matl:lllde Harms, 
Goldie leonard, Mabel Sundell 
and Anton Pedersen and Jean 
Proett and Eldon Bull recently 
assisted Mrs. Bull in putting out 
the 'monthly newsletter, "The 
Senior Snooper." 

.r:~ ~:r~~~~g~~~~~·2--p.m. . , .. ··_ ...... ···tum"-iottde ot CSM 
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p:m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee meet· 

ing,.4 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 
Senior Cltliens Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 noon 
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 1: 30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and craH class, 1:30 p.m. 
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Allen Shufelt, 2 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care 

centre, 2 p.m. 
ToPS Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY. MAY 19 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day 
Senior Citizens Center open house, 2 to 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club 

room, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing·a·long, 2 

p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 23 
Senior Citizens ~ter bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizen~e~ter Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
St. Mary's GUild, 8 p.m. 

Amy Jo Fletcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Echtenkamp 
of Wayne, was graduated cum 
laude from the College of Saint 
Mary, Omaha, during the 54th 
commencement ceremony held 
recently at the Orpheum Thea· 
tre. 

Mrs. Fletcher was awarded a 
baccalaureate of science degree 
in medical record administra
tion. 

During the exercise, Dr. Irvin 
Arkin, professor of theology at 
Saint Louis University, present
ed the commencement address. 
Sister Mary- 'Angelica Costello, 
president of CSM, 'conferred the 
degrees. The most Rev. Daniel 
Sheehan, archbiship of Omaha, 
concluded the ceremony with 
benediction. 

58 Attend 
Convention 

I School !OJ 
Lunch 

LAUREL-CONCORD 
Monday: Ham patti on a bul'l, 

cheese slices, butterscotch pudding, 
peas. milk. 

Tuesday - Turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, corn, apricot 
sauce, bread. 

Wednesday: Tavf;'rns, green 
beans, ice cream bars. 

Thursday: Coney dogs, gelatin 
salad, spice cake. 

Friday: Fish sandwich, pOlato 
chips, carrot sticks, purple plums 

Milk servod wi,h each meal. 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Hot bee!, potatoes, corn, 

cake. 
Tuesday: Taco burgers, macaroni 

and cheese, peaches. 

t=I=>=It=l1 King's Daughters from the 

LAST CALL . Elkhorn Valley district met at 

~ 
the First Church of Christ in 

Wednesday: Pilla, lettuce. potalo 
c,hip5, pudding. 

Thursday: Chuck wagon sand 
wich, creamed ChlCk('O on patatoe5, 
fruit 

For Our Finlllicldie Conte.t ::;'~~~7 c~~~~~~~~y fo' fhe;, 
Fifty-eight delegates were 

~ 
registered from Wakefield, Mag

_ net, Norfolk, Tilden, Oakdale, 
Neligh, Clearwater and Wayne. 

Theme for the meeting was 

i 
"Mission Possible." 

Following morning registra
tion, ''the women were presented 
1I ·program of songs, devotions 
and special selections from the 
various groups. 

The Rev. Mark Weber, host 
pastor, spoke to the group about 

Friday: Beef and noodles, green 
beMIS, roll, bulter gelatin. 

Milk s~rlled with each meal. 

WAYNE-CARROLL 
Monday: Beef sandwich. Frencll 

fries, orange juice, wllite cake; or 
chef'S salad, orange luice, cake, 
roll. 

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meal 
sauce. lettuce. chocolate pudding, 
Frencl1 bread. or cl1ef's salad, fruil, 
pudding, French ,bread 

Wednesday: Beef paWe on bun,
rice, corn, orange iuice, peaches, 
angel COOkie; or chef's salad, 
orDnge' jUice, cookIe, roll. 

Thursday: Sloppy Joe. French 
frres. gelat,n, peanut buffer cookie; 
or chef'S sal"d. gelalin, cookie, roll. 

Friday, f~ISh, whipped potatoes 
WIth butter. green beans, cake with ~ 

the convention theme and how it 
related to the work of women in 
the church. 

Fdllowing lunch, served at the lemon sauce; or chef's salad, frUit. 

~ 
Woman's Club room, women cake, roll 

Milk served with each meal. 
returned to the church for a 
presen1ation of the mission pro- WINSIDE 

~
. ject, "Good News. Productions," Monday: Taverns and piCkles, 

presented by Mrs. John Agler, bal(ed beans, peach sauce. brown 
who was recently associated ~~~;s.o~ro~~;'~~. salad. crackers or 
with the mission. Tuesday: Ham salad and chicken 

~ 
The meeting concluded with a salad <;andwlch, later gems, corn, 

short business seSsion during orAnge JUIce, cookies, or chef's 
which each group told of the salad, crackers or rolls. orange 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene luff __ ~ ~~~a~~eyYe:~.c~~~::~~eS~idpu~~~~ iU~:d~Oeos~:~: Hamburgers and 
buns, sweet polaloes, fruil salad, 

Wisner, He. ~o:il~;~~r~~':. cook'les and punch ~~~f~. ~i~eChel'<' salad, crackers or 

O 
The Neligh Church of Christ Thursday: Grilled cheese sand 

CAll FOR YOUR SlnlNG T DAY ~ exfended fhe ;nv;faf;on fo' nexf wi,h, d,"ilcd egO', Fe"",h 'ne" 

I k • 
year's convention. green beans, cake wilh lemon top . B a· e StudiO P'"9' oc ,hel·, "I,d, ''',k"" oc roll~, 'Cake wUh lemon lopping. 

~ 
READ AND USE"' Friday: Pigs in blanket. loter 

~ 
rounds, peas and carrols, bread 

202 Pearl Sto - Wayne'" - Phone 375.1800 WA~~~:!~:LD ~~~~iI7;'b~~~~e~~sd~~~~~' crackers 
Milk served wilh e<lch meal. 

~1=o ..... 1=o··GiiiD·.,yEAR 
. ~_~Wlnner 

'Be A Winner.:: 
Go Goodyear' 

STEEL BELT RADIALS 

_ ~udents 
Modeling 
Garments 

"Spring Into Fashion" will be the iheme of a home 
economics style show which will be held Tuesday evening 
at tM Wayne High School lecture hall. starting at 8 p.m. 

AbOut 40 eighth grade home economics students of 
Wayne ~lddle SChQ!OI will be modellng· garments . .whlch 
they completed In class during the sChool year., Their
Instructor Is Mrs. Kat~y Fink. 

The style show Is 'open to the public. Refreshments will 
be served afterward. 

CONCORD NEwsIM~8:.~~~n 

Mrs. Vollers Is H,onored 
May 8 supper guests in the 

George Voller home honoring 

,. 
Concordia ladies served coffee. 

Mother were the Terry Lutts, Minnesota Guests 
Wayne, the Carroll Addisons, Fred Oppergjlrrd and sons of 
Coleridge and the Hart Vollers. Faribault. Minn., were May 6 

May 9 Mrs. Art Doescher, through eight guesfs in the Earl 
Wakefield, called in honor of Nelson home. 
Mrs. Vollers birthday on May Birthday guests in the Nelson 
11. home Tuesday .evenlng honoring, 

Birthday guests Tuesday eve· Scott were the Herman Utechts, 
nlng were Ann' Nelson, Laurel, 'Wakefield, Evert Moore, Plaln
Mrs. Terry Lutt and family, the view, Fern LIvengood, Onawa, 
Mike Rewinkles, and Lydia and la., the Dick Hansons, and the 
Minnie Weirhauser. E.arl Livengoods. 

A daughter and husband, the 
Afan A/ts, who are stationed in 
Germany, telephoned birthday 
greetings to Mrs. Vollers. " 

Honor Lori Erwin 

Hostess Ras Birthday , 
Evening guests May 8 In the 

Verdel Erwin home honoring the 
hostess on her birthday were the 
Clayton Schroeders and George, 
Laurel-; the Marlen Johnsons, 

meeting at the Free Church, 2 
p.m. 

Tuesday, May 17: WCTU 
White Ribbon recruit meeting at 
the Free Churth, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 18: Lutheran 
Churchmen meeting, 8. p.m. 

'thursday, May 19: LCW Cir
cles meet - Ruth Circle with 
Mrs. IvaI' Anderson as hostess 
and Esther Peterson, Bible 
study; Naomi Circle with Esther 
Rubeck as ho;;tess and Mrs. 
Virgil Pear~on, Bible study; 
Mary Circle will vislt Sauser 
Rest Home in Laurel, 2 p.m.; 
Martha Circle wHh Mrs. Wal· 
lace Magnuson as hostess, and 
Mrs. ,Doug Krie, Bible study, 8 
p.m. 

20 at Courtesy 

For Bride-Electr>:,;: 
Brlde.elect ~os~ann_~ I~ten. -: 

daughter of Mr ~ and Mrs. 
Robert Yosten of Beemer, was 
honored- April' 28 with a shower , 
held at st. Maryls School Hall In 
Wayne. 

,Twenty guests attended from 
Wayne, Norfolk, 'Beemer and 
Columbus. _ DecorajJoos_ ~ncluded : 
flowers and streamers In-the~ 
bride's chosen colors, lavender 
and ph'tk. PenCil games served' 
for entertainment. 

Hostesses were the bride's 
attendants, Ann Bergstrom of 
Norfolk and Jane and Judy 
Yosten and Renae Carlson, all of . 
Be~mer. Mary Deupree of 
Wayne was also a hostess. 

Miss Yosten will be married 
June 18 at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church In Wayne to Dennis 
Indra, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Indra of Norfolk. 

27 Out for Bridge 
. . , 

Twenty-seven bridge players. 
turned out for the Wayne 
Country Club Ladies Day lunch·' 
eon last Tuesday. 

Bridge prizes went to Evelyn 
Henrickson, Emma Willers, 
Minnie Rke, Muriel IngallS, 
Pauline Nuernberger and Beryl 
Harvey. 

The Gary Erwins entertained 
in their home the evening ol 
May 8 following Baccalaureate, 
and Tuesday fonowing Com· 
mencement of the Allen High 
School, in honor of Lori's gradu
ation. 

the Quinten Erwins and Rod, the, .. ___________________ .. 

Guests were relative~s, neigh
bors and friends from area 
towns and Sioux City. 

Social Services Hold Meet 
The spring meeting of the 

Region 14 Wayne Lutheran 
Famify and Social Service was 
held 'at Concordia Lutheran 
Church the morning of May 9. 

Rev. Robert Green of Omaha, 
who is.the co-d'lrector of Family 
Social Services, gave some in
formation on the work of the 
agency and showed slides. liter
ature was distributed on the 
work of each department. 

Mrs. Wallace Anderson and 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson are Con
cordia's representatives. The 

Exhibitor -
{Continued from page 1} 

Schwartz, blue. 
Two year old cow (non.milking) -

MOsel's Dairy, blue; Ga' Bucken· 
dahl, red; R chard and Linda Munk, 
blue; EvereTf Janssen, red; Stelling 
Farms Inc., blue. 

Aged cows (dry class) - John R. 
A)'1derson" purple. 

. Two year old cow (mill(ing) -
Stelling Farms, purple; Dwight 
Anderson, red; Gene Mosel, purple. 

Three year old (milking) -
Sandra Schwartz, red; Alys and 
William Kruger, Jr., blue; L & B 
Farms' (Sprouls)' red; Rickey 
Mosel, purple; Dennis W. Anderson .. 
red; John R. Anderson, blue. 

Four year old cow (mi1lcing) -
Ronald and Arlin Kittle J.T., blue; 
Gene Mosel. purple. 

Aged cow (milking) - StelHng 
Farms, Inc., purple, Gene Mosel, 
blue; Pal McLa.,in, purple 

Pseudorabies -

Ernie Swansons and Lon, the 
George Andersons, and" Tom 
Erwin. 

Enroute to Italy 
The tim Kiefers returned to 

the Harvey Taylor home May 8 
to spend some time before leav· 
ing fo~ Haly from, Florida. 

Supper guests in the Taylor 
home Wednesday in honor of 
Mother's Day were the Kiefers, 
the Bob Taylors, and the .John 
Taylor family, Laurel. 

Entertain Tuesday 
The Jack Parks entertained 

the Glen Rices, the Roy Pear· 
sons, and th.e Clarence Pearsons 
TUeJ;day evening in honor of the 
birthday of the hostess. 

l..eaves Hospital 
Mrs. Brent Johnson and Mark 

Carl returned home Tuesday 
from a Norfolk hos'pital. 

Has Surgery 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson had foot " 

surgery in a Sioux City hospiltal 
on Tuesday. 

CamIno Events 
Monday, May 16: White Cross 

PERSONALIZED 
~AYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF ·COMPETENCE 

- -

* Appraisals 
* Management * Sales 

* Farms 
* Residential 

* Farm * Residential 

* Commercial 

SEE US TOD4 y!! 
. (Continued from page'O . r_ 't"-___ -"""_,"',',_"I"',,I_I',_,,-...., 

Hogg said symptoms of pseu- ~ ~ ~ 
dorabies include central nervous ~ _ ~ 
system signs such as shaking ~ C ~ 

and convul,;on,. OIhe' ';9n, a'e a.:1~ ome· see 11~ fever, vomiting and diarrhea in ~ ~ 
pigs, he said, adding that-older 
pigs may cough and have nasal ~ 

di;"c;:;:~:~ fhe ';9"' of p,eudo- ~~ o~. r glSrl ~~ rapies ~re similar to other di- ~ :'1\1 
seases, a'veterinarian should be 

:~~;~,~~1~~:iJ;~~~:'~:~:e'~~; ~~ .1-0 the· wl-ndow. t~ 
The Institute of Agriculture ~, ;,., 

and Natural Resources veter-
inarian urged producers to: ~ ~ 

-Not bring feeder pigs into a ~ ~ 
farrowing operation., ~ ~ 

-Blood test newly acquired ~ _ ~ 

~~~~~~ns~ S!~~k :~a:~e a~itr::re ~~ ~ ~. 
days of isolatfon on the farm of ~ ~ 
de~~~s!~~~~rage --air forms of -I -§ 
~--~~~~ ~ entering hog pens or buildings. ~ 

-Not run swine with or across . ~§ ~ 
the fence from cattle or sheep. ~ ~ 

-Use the two boot system: ~ ~ 
one pair for town, livestock ~ ~ 
markets and other errands and ~ ~ 
another pair when working with ~ ~ 
hogs. He said boots should be !i ~ 
disinfected frequently. _I .~-

Ahlschwede encouraged pro-' ~ 
ducers to buy breeding stock ~ ~ 

---~~~ ~ 
!~r~ei::;~~~!~~~~~:b~:i:~~~: ~ ;~~~e;:!!~: ~':/coaUn~tt cO:~:~~V~:i~ ;:~:~:: ~ 
;nfecf;on po;nfs are w;dely scaf- ~ You'll agree. It's a nice way to do business. ~ 
tered and the disease likely is ~ ~ 
present at collection eoint~. 'He ~ ~ 
said transporting infected and ~ ~ 
carrier pigs probably is the ~ ~ 

~~~~.:~~ o~lng~:u~~~!~e!n O!~~ ~ ~ 
~:~~_t;~~~~~i~!!d a::;~~v:ti~~ I WE NOW HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT .' I 
~?~~~:~~ IS WAyi~E~FEDERAL [!Pil1 
pigs, both those known to be ~ LENDER, . Savings and Loo~ E::::~'--';-;o:OOO1 ~ 
~eor~s, ~~f~crt~en~~~nt~%~~~~r~~ ~ , 321 Main Street Phone 375~2043 -.. --.'--:- ~ 
of other farmyard animals:. ~~li;;;;;-'lil~.I.AI'I.I.lIIIIIIIIII~IIIII'IIII.Ji 


